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Student grant funds put at $32,629 
By Muy E . Gard .... r 
Dally Egyptian St~ Wri\er 
The studenHo-student grant program 
has 532,629 in student contributions ac· 
cording to the most recent calcuJations. 
Joseph D. Zimney , coordinator of the 
Office 6r Sludenr Work and Financial 
Assistance, said Tuesday . 
The amount collected will b. 
somewhat I~ss than' that figure , said 
Zimney , because not . all the refunds 
have been processed. He, however . said 
he expects the final tota'to be " not a 
whole lot lower" than 532,629. 
That figure represents a $2.25 con-
tribUlion from individual students. he 
said . Approximately 14 ,500 un · 
dl"rgraduates have contributed to the 
program. 
The contribution was automatically 
billed on students' fee statements. but 
refunds are available within ten days or 
payment. 
The student contribution to the 
program will be matched by the lIIin~ 
Slate Scholarship Commission (ISSC ), 
which is a lso responsible for the slate 
monetary award ... program . Zimney 
said. 
He said the funds for the student-lo· 
student grant program are prorated ac, 
~. 10 the amount or money the I has in its ..,..,...,t. Core, Zimney said. the monpy .ront ted rrom ISSC will probably not entire y match the studrnts' con-
tributions ror spring semester. The 
matching rundintt is only for fall 
semester. "We won't gel a doUar for 
dollar ror spring semester ." he said . 
·The contribution to the program is 
listed in c:ombination with the student 
allorney program on the faU ree 
statements. Zimney said. The combined 
contribution ror both programs is $3.25. 
The 14.500 contributors represent a 
high level of participation from un· 
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Enrollment qualifies 
county for state grant -
8y Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian Stafr Writer 
SIU's enrollment increaSt' to over 
20 .000 s tudent s has qualirit'd tht..' 
Jackson County State's Al1 ornc"'~ or· 
fice ror an addiiional S14.000 st~ll(: grant 
to p .... ly· assistant attorm'ys ' salaric!' , 
Howard Hood. state's attornev , said 
Tuesday. . 
Hood s., id his office wHI apply for the 
grant " 'Ith th{' Illinois Department of 
Local Government. He said he was not 
s!-l re when I h.c money would be ~ranted 
Slnce the enrollment rigun."S must be 
verified with the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education . 
Jackson County is eligible for the 
money under a provision in Illinois law 
which allo..ws supplementary funding to 
any county whi~h has its population in ~ 
creased by a sTate institution. 
Hond said his of(jce a lready receives 
$14.000 rrom the state under this law. 
"rhe $14.000 we.now receive goes to 
part ially pay the salary of my 
assistant , Larry Rippe. " Hond said. 
The additional $14.000 will go toward 
the salary of another assistant state 's 
attorney . John' Clemons. Hond said . 
''The money does not come directly 
into my office." Hond emphasized . " It 
goes into the county treasury , and a 
voueher must be signed every month by 
the assistant receiving the money." 
a raise," Hood said. He notl>d, however, 
that the ,Iackson County board has fina l 
word on his budget . 
SIU studt'nts .il('count for nearlv half 
'the ('m;e s which ('orne into the state's 
attorney's officl.' l'3ch year, Uood said . 
" It 's too ('arlv to lell if the enrollment 
increase has 1ncreased the caseload 
looming into this office," Hood said . 
W. Charles Grace, Jackson County 
public defender . said his office can 
receive no state grants similar to those 
avai lable to the state's attorney's of- ) 
lice. Grace and his assistant. Arnold 
Jochums. are appointed by the court to 
defend persons who cannot afford legal 
counsel. SIU students make up a large 
percentage of this clients. he said._ 
The public defender 's office has not 
yet experienced a rise in its case load 
from student - related offenses. But. his 
office. currently has 401 cases , ranging 
from tramc violations to felonies , pen-
ding 'before the court. 
" A bill was narrowly defeated in the 
state legislature this last session which 
would have allowed us funding similar 
to what the state 's attorney receives," 
Grace said . 
Grace described his present budget 
si tuation as be.ing "trapped for the rest 
of the year." 
\ 
I 
d~rgr.du.t;s, .. iii Doug Dl"le, 
student gonrnment president . ",., 
current undergr.dute enrollment is 
17,'lI7. 
Diggl... uid students ~bly will 
Mve t~ IIIftI requirements ror the ISSC 
monotuy award in order to qualiry r .... 
studenl.(o .. tudent grants. He said 
qualification is ba5PCI on the ISSC 
requirement ror "needs." 
Diggl ... said, how ... v .... , the student 
contributions toward thp protlram couJd 
possibly be used on a more lenient 
basis. A.ammillee is beil1ll rormed to 
gel inplJt cJlI how the grant ProtIram 
money shouW be aJJocated. 
The ProtIram will be administl"red 
through the O(fi~o( Sludent Work and 
Financial Assistance, Diggl" said. 
Diggle said he doesn't think a 
separate application will be nece",,,,,ry 
ror the grant ir s~udents hav ... already 
applied (or the stale monetary award. 
"I don 't believe it is pos.'ible" that 
the requirement for participation in the 
program can be placed on students 
receiving grants, Diggle said. He said 
that even students who rt'quest refunds 
for their $2.25 contribution will ",ill bt, 
eligible for the student-to-student grant. 
Clemons' salary is now being paid en-
tirely from count)' gen ... ral funds . Hoo&-
said . . 
The state's attornf>Y's office is nearly 
selC"upport ing because of the fines and 
fees it collects and state supplements to 
his and Rippe 's salaries, Hond said. 
Grace said. however , his office is un-
certain about funds for the coming year 
because it may be part of a circuit wide 
public d~fender project. or, it may again 
be funded solely by the Jackson County 
Boatd. 
" What I may have to do is draw up 
two budgets, one for if the circuit-wide 
defender project is. established . the 
other to be presented to the rounty 
board in case the project is not star-
ted." Grace said . 
Curlain!! lor SIU 
, ." If the s tate okays the grant . I hope 
to be able to give everyone in my office 
lifting the new $25,000 Arena cur· 
tain into place is no easy routine. 
The curtain will be used to divide 
the Arena for events which draw 
fewer than capacity house. 
~r workers learn to spot fake IDs 
By Scott G. Baadle 
Dilly Egyptian Staff Writ~r 
.... exam at lhe- end of the class. .. 
",., Carbondale Police Department 
has Slarted a training Nurse to teach 
bar employes how to spot fake iden· 
tification cards. 
'. The two-hour course is an effort to 
Stnp und .... age drinkers who have been 
blame<! as a source of trouble in 
Southern Illinois Avenue bars , said 
A person could be charge<! with a 
misdemeanor if caught ..,jth a forged 
ID. 
Corporal Jim Rossiter, the course in~ 
structor, said the classes will meet 
three times a week for t .... ,o or three 
weeKs. depending on how long i! takes 
for all the bar employes to get to the 
class. .. 
police officials. So far . 3S of Carbondale 's 012 licensed 
hars have been not ifi<!<i about the iJo!l'.!e~reeandl~~"k~ . n;~t o.:;~ :~ . cou~ Ro.<siter said . The course is 
bartenders. and waitresses- ... ill teach . only' open for the employes of the bars 
- and reservations must be made to take 
employes to recog,nize real IDs. The part on the class. . 
course will also teach how I Ds can be 
a1tl"red or !OI'ged. ""'re will he. an There were oniy two peOple at the 
first class Monday . but 17 have signed 
u" for the Friday class and reser· 
valions are being made for next week. 
... Rossiter said . 
· BiII Hitchcock. owner or Merlin·s. 315 
5. lIIinois Ave.. said earli!'r that 
because of the bars cQDStant "1Pploye 
turnover. the course would have to be 
offl"red cOntinuously . 
The course will be repeated as often 
as it is needed . Rossiter said. 
In a July meeting or ·the Liquor Ad· 
visory-Board . Police Chier George Ken· 
nedy asked the bar owners to ''police 
themselves" and keep underage 
drinke.rs outside. Hitchcock- said the 
class ... ·ouId help. ' 
. 
cr~. /Ion unidentified gymnast 
practiced his routine In the 
backgl'OUllll Tuesday. (Staff photo 
by bluck FiShman) 
..... 
gus J:p 'Bode 
IffU 
" 
Gus says every bartender !hould "'-' 
how 10 sweep glass off Illinois Ave. 
, .• 
Earnings cut least in reduced budget 
81 a- 8eIIe&a 
~ EOPU- IIIaIf Writer 
Equipment rollA ...,..., cui ov.r %1 ""r 
cent 10 .~ ,cutb.cks In the SIU 
budld while pennnal .., .. iceo. which 
Include .. lanes .nd oludenl Wille •. 
received the sm.llesl reducUon-ooly 
2.% per eenl. 
1be Intern.1 budaet reloc.tion. foreed 
by Gov . Daniel W.lke.·s reduction of 
4.5 per cenl of of .1 he SIU approprlaUon. 
.as .pproved by IhJ' Iloard of Trusl"". · 
I."'week . 
AJloc.tion~ (or equipment . tcll."(.'o m · 
munication/\ and operat ion of 
aUlomotlv' equipment ~n' n."(hJct~_I . 
~Iow tht· 1975 risenl year levrls . 
A1lhough the mOMY allOC.lm 10 
telecommunk.lion. Is leo th.n In 1t74-
75. II w .. only reduced 2.' .... r cenl 
from lhe approprl.tions .pproved by 
• Ihe If(!isl.lure prior 10 Walker', velo 
o.,,,,,lIe. ~. 51"'" cenl reduclion.<'Om · 
nuJdilies Ire up over S4OO,ooo front III" 
year. 
Warren Buffum . SIU budgel dlreclor . 
allrlbul.,. much of thai incrra"",lo fuel 
. prices . particularly <'081. 
Tht· original S71.' noillion budjlrl for 
SIU.c. was ao IIlcrl'ns.! of 9. 11 l)t'r ('cnl 
over lust y t'ur 's budf!{t.'L The finn I 
hudfiCt·t of $68.Slmllion is n 4.T1I)cf e N" 
Inc.' rC~L~· o\'t'r Jast yt'ur 's (lfjCUre'S 
"rdim,nnrv wurk umlcrwny un nt'x l 
yt'ur 's hlkl':t~i shnw~ :I drlllUlItU' 28 pt-r 
'News 'Roundup 
:::::.:.~"!::*:-..~,,*:::::~:::}.~~~::::~x:~-::::~.;::::::::,;~~*:::::$..X*,~""~:~::~:::::::':::-:~:::~~::::~:::~:-:'r:7':::;::;;:'~~:--':::::':-"~::~':::'::>:'::::';':.'%;::~::::.:·t 
Uil prif-" hik" ma.r hurl U.S.·AraI1 .if'1f 
Oft I.AN OO. F111 . AP ) - St"('notnry uf SllIh' lI t'nry A KI ~,\ llIlott'r snlft Tutosdu v 
Ihut nn :wlicipalnl priCt' h lk.· by Arnb HII prvetun'rs " wuuld st~ rlUusly jt'1lpur 
,111£': u.s. «'llIlions . wllh Ihus(-' nnlinns anti ha\'(' St'rulUs n ·I:N'n'us."'ltIn:-
Ihrou~h,tul Ihe world t'COllmu y. 
KisSH18cr dt'Cllln"t.i in un uddrt:ss In)lw ~lUlhcrn (;OYI' rnurs ('ouf.'rent' t' Ihut 
all coulltri~. particularly Ih,' pOOrt'r OIiCS . " hnyc uu inll'n'sl If, u\'ol(l this ," 
And the ~~rctary said it IS ('s''\l'nlinllhn! Iht,' tlmh!tl Stules lind li s mdUSlrml 
allh~ Rei lotjrlht'r on nn oycr-a ll (' nt'rt-:y Ix,liey b,'fOrt, unotht·r Arlit. prn.'c 111 · 
crCUN(! is annuunct.od , 
KI s.'!I int(t'r, who laler hl'loldt'(l for Cint.:'innni i lind lUUlIIlt'r puhlle :l1'1 .. 'urnlU'(· 
Tue9day night, did nut c8tirnuh' what U1(' 'wW uil fri cl' nuloth! bt, . Hul he pOllltl'tl 
OU I Ihnl Ih(' t."O!'It of Arab pclrul ium hilS d irnbt'( 500 pt' r , 't'l1l III tht· Inst nYI' 
Y'·lIrs . 
FortllfeeL CIA adminilflra.iOlI (°hanll"lf 
WASIUNGTON l AP) - I'rt'Sldt 'lI1 fo'orcl suicl TtU"sduy In' Will IIsk ror ad -
minlstrntlvl' chllngcs in lht' C(·n lrallnlc!IiJo(I·I1c.' t· ~I~ncy l; ul Ihnl he Will nul ruh' 
oul politic ul lIctivhics in oltU'r ('(;unl rics If AnH'rlclin ~'curlly IS irwulvt--tl , 
The Prc~idcnr did not sp4.·11 oul whnt Ih'" Chllflfo(CS mifo(hl Hul lit lin curli",r· In · 
tcrvlew with the (,'h iclIJo(u Sun ·Tinll's he wu~ quolt-tl .as snyinlot 111' mllY strip II ... 
~ CIA of its aUlhorlty 10 ('ontlurt COVl'rt f",III Ic~11 ol:H,'rli llOfls uv,'rSt.'I.IS nml trnnsf"r 
tho~ n'spt)l1sibilitics In unnUwr uJo(('ncy , 
Font mild t.h,' Whitt, lIoust.' nnw IS s tudy1l'lJo( prulJOsli ls nhuut Ihc ' (,1,\ , " bul I 
(km 't wnnt to muke any t'(1IlIm itnu'rll IlIll' wu y ur unuther unl il wc aclually sub-
mil t.he k'fiCi:clutlvt' flrOI)osnls tn Ihl' Cllllf,(n'SS unci dC-':'lth' lu fin wh:IIt ' \' l'r w,-, wanl 
to do udminislrnl ivc ly ," , 
R(~!'4f)ondillt( tu a q uestion uf wht·tht·r he wuuhl hnn ucllvity hy any Aml·nf':.n 
a,gt'n 'y:· ur jlL~t th ... CIA. "'unl s unl 
•• , wouldn't rule out n~c~~ary poUl lc,. ' nctivillt'1'I hy tht' Unlh"l' SIIUe1'l If II in -
...,'v .. our MCurUy ," 
Congrf>1f1f fi"la.YIf apl,wval Of o'iitlni IHW' 
"WASIIiNGTON IAI'. - llcspl!c· l'rcsu1'~ 1I1 Funl's plt'u fur fa:-I a t'liull . 
(''''Imgrcl.,iunnl UI)pn,val uf Iht' SIIHII l)tOnCI' u t'-t'nr~ llIIny ht' , 11 ·layeti :mutJlt' r IWfI 
Wl,'Ck.~ us ynrious mcmllt'rs of lIuus l' unci St'n n l. · I'r t's.~ for filII (h sclu:\lIrl ' ul 
~Iall.od U,S. commitnwlIls.. • 
St."Crrt 1VCn.. .. ·mt·nls include: n U.S. prUIl1lSt' In supply Isnu l with ucivunl' I'11 .. iG 
j,·t fiRhl c rs 8nd 1>tIs..·dhly I'crslunf,t missill'S, ('unJ.!n'ss llll·1I s~l1d 
nOwI'vCr, F'ord smd ut U IWWS court'rl'net' Tut'sc:lll)' II UlI thiS t'Ull,U rv has madt· 
no firm cunnnitmcni ttl supply tht , rilothlerS lI nel 1lIIsslh.'s . 
f~ord m1dt:d Ihul Ihl'Y clu ,"VUIVl' nc'lotulmtions h('twI ... ·u IIl1' l lllll l'(l Slnh':- mltr~ 
IsrHcl- ' 'Thcy ~ UR' on Iht' shupplnJ.! lI~t . lind Ihey " 'Ill ht ' .. h .:.e IIS:-l .. 1 Wl lh 
n ,pr,'sc.:mtulives of Ih,' Isruell Rovl·rrU1Il'nl. " 
Judll" -mod ifielf gag order' i11 "rmlll'." (0(llff' 
SACIlAMENTO. COIIif. ( AP ) - A fl,lcrnl Jud~c rull,I . ".I , ,~' III!II I.Ylll'1I1· 
"Squcnky" F"rU'l'11mc can publicly dist~ ' L'\.I nh)'lhlnlot slU' dl·s ln'!'>. ,'x",·,,1 Ih,' 
churf(t' th.ut she altc.mptt.'<i tl4ssns....",innll' I'reslcl.'nl "-unl ~ 
U,S, Dislrict ,Judfo(" l'homns ,I . MlicUru.l,' tnudlfu"C.l III~ "':UJ.! IIrthor dllrlnJ.: .. 1 
hcarifl#ot ill wkkh fo'rulIlnU' u lso as kl"C."1 fu ~rv .. ' liS llt'r IIWII nllllrlll'Y II. · ~nullu: 
would cllflsulc r t,hat rellllt'SI urter s hl' \'nl~rc'(l :1 vl. 'a till Friday 
A 111011(", to r('dul' t' he r $1 million h:tll aL"', wns 1(1 h.· t1l'a f'(1 
Culm und contrulh"ll. fo-rnrnm(' hnd ph·lId, ... 1 fur :1 dllHh" · lu :-IW:ak nut nh(lill 
Ihe al.'(' u..~.tlun . t.. " 
"Your honor," ~hc told the judtW. " with It", ml1uunl nf Vns l puhlanl), tit Ih ... 
Manson cnses in 1969 amt 1970. wllh Iht.· .~mvunl IIf prt'jutIU' I:11 publlclly ultlllllSI 
me. nnythl~ I L"Ou ld suy If I talk ~ III duy nntl nil f11lotht {'c lUld nol Imllll1('t, whlll 
'UtS ulrcmlv tJef'n s.:t id . ·· 
Durkin wins in Ne.w-Ilampshire ra(O" 
CONCORD, N.H. ( AP ) - Oemucral Jnhn A Durkin won N.'w IImnl)st11rt· 's 
over1lmcSenat election T~il):. ",M:hl , bt.'lIt1n.: Rt.:publkun I.OUl S r Wylfll.lU In 
a COI'1vinci"ll rin.le to whal had Iwren . IhC" clost.'s l cnnh's l in history 
'~re's no nt"ed (or '-recount ," said l)urkm us ht' thunkl"t his jubllhnl s uI' 
port~rs at his Manchester hole.1 headquarters . • 
Wyman cone,,", h~ load 1",,1. 
DurkIn becomes the Senate's &:znd Democrat a ner slrUlC~lmtt thrl)~h n suc-
ceuion or f"ea)lInls , coor1 chall~nac~ and an inconclUSive Sf'ven-month S.'nllh' 
allempl to decide who ",ally won 1351 No,' . 5. 
With .. or the state's 299 precinct's reporHn" , Ih is "" DS-It", counl Durkin 
71~S70 or 50 per cent : Wyman 70,2Q7 or ""41 ~r cent ; AmrrlC'nn parlY cuO(hd~.tt~ 
Carmen C Olimenle 5.814 vo\.,. . Of 4 P".r. ccn!. _ 
Walker veloes municipal bond bill 
. . SPRINGFIELD (AP)- Gov . Daniel Walk);r h ... 'yeloed' • bill III make it 
cheipe;' and ruier for localll'Oyernm~rU~ "to borrow mOOt'Y, the ~o\'crnor'~ of· 
nce confirmed Tut-lod.y. 
'!be m~ woukl have err.ted a new state 8I(r.ncy author!zl"Ct to ·purch.$(.' 
bonds inoaued by communities IhroU(lhoul Ihe "al~ . pool Ihe moo.· '·.nd Issue 
I .. .!"""I- (or pun:hue by prlv.te Inve .. or. . . 
"- 2. Dilly Egyptian. ~ 11. 1915 
~t IIW:~"'" OYII!f' th .. currt:."nl b~ff 
The Itt" Qurc~ Allo<:., ion and 
Man.g~mrnl Pro~r.m lHAMP , . 
roposal •• rr rXp<'dm 10 be """'1,lrlm 
n IInw (or Itw ()ct~r mrelu1,f.t u( t~ 
board and wililhen be . ubnllllm 10 Ih,' 
ilion .... Iloanl of Ihllher "'-localllln 
Buffum ~ A'd . " AJI r'-'lut's l S- ar',' 
IYI"cally hlllhcr Ihan whal you 111"1 . In 
the bud~t·t pr.,(,(OS." ,.nll mu ... 1 I),Jurally 
"-"<Jut'sl It hl~her amount Ihnn yuu 'll 
t(t't . nlls i ~ n ""ofwrul ('0111""'01 . nvl ,hi' 
,tllloSt'tphy of " .. ' lImYI'rSII,- Thl~ I~ Ihf' 
tl('neral ('Xpt'rlt'm:,' I n 'thl' hU(tJrrtt" 
mnk,",; prl)('l's,..'i . " 
Prt'SUI'"flt Wnrren Unll1til 1:-; (' lIfrl'nllv 
n·vlt· .... ·IlIJ,t th,' HAM ... CI(N'IUH('ul , nut 
rum smd 
" .. would be ......,u1.lIv. and p ....... m · 
pluous of m~ 10 ... Iim.lr what t .... rinal 
kAM I' r'"'l ..... 1 would be ...... "" lhe 
prrSl<lm1 Ilk ... any' .ctlon IN> it." But 
fum SAid . 
11M- IlAMI" fill ....... (or I .... 1!Il'I-77 
budj[rI Inclu;J., m.ny pn",r.m ... pan. 
..on -....q ..... tll. Iluffum .. id . .,.",ocl.Uy 
fn)l11 Ih(" Srtx",1 uf l.aw and th .. Sc'hool 
uf MC"th(,lN" 10 SprlO~(I~ld 
nuffum ~ltl Ih .. §(, f""t(rnIU "xpan 
~Hn rt--qUt.~t s m"!'tot ht> rcvlr\\·,,"t.' b)' Ih .. 
pres lde'n" the boanl nnd the illinoIS 
It&irtt uf tlq(llt'r t:thwal1un he-rur,' th.·v 
wn"lc'-lH~'om,· II I"'rm"m~nt " arl of ItW 
uppr0l'flutlun:- n'CIUt"SI fQr flSt'ul y,'ar 
1977 
Pacifist' says education 
f or gain, ·not for growth 
8y I".bbk Kldd.1I 
Sludt-nl WrUrr 
Jo:clocu tlOn lutl ... y IS fur ",1II1I .:lI)t l nul 
fur ...:ruwth . u '('urchntot III Ih. · H,·\' 
Wlilanrn SJo·Utl Cuffin .Jr . Yule' chuplum 
who wus n pnJn1lnt·t11 fllotufI ' III till 
IM)s.IIIUIi In Ihi· V1('IIIUI1I wur ul1d lilt: 
druft. 
11w " .. ' I un' ).I:lyc'n Munday un IIlI' 
IlIpIC.: ·· .. .:cluent lu" fur (;'ruwth ur C;UII1 "··. 
wns Ih,' find III .. St:'rI~S "uf thn'c' totlW!'>1 
It:cl urcs whu.-h nre' plirl tlr LII,..'n tl Arls 
303 . "Ttl(' Huh' vf tht ' flumnnn l.,s lit a 
lltunl(in.: Wnrlcl ., 
"U l'C.lul·;IIIOI1 IS lui,.: fur Iotruwlh , nnt 
Iotmn . 1114' prHnnry purp"SI' tlf Ih.· 
1U1IYt' rs h y mus t bt- In Jlrt·pnrt· sltH.lcnl s 
fur life first :Iml fur' a hV1I11ot st·I·tlml :' 
t;c.ffll1 S.UICI. 1111s musl h,' ftlmt· nul hv 
sUJ) .. lym~ unswI'r~ hul hy Itskrn...: th~' 
flfi.:hl CIUCSIIUf1~ . ht, ,·"plnllH'd . 
('nfrl" Silld students must (rod 
sulutlnn!'> III prllh"'",~ Ie, SIl\'I' th., ",,'rid 
fr(lm d.'sl rtl(' llfln 'nwSc' I'rnhli' m s un' 
nul .... 'hlllt·ld . hUI lin' pulll,,· .. 1 HIK' 
I1ll1rul . ht' Soll"t. 
'1 .... -\,rubh,m Ctf 4fiO f1l1lhun " ,N'r -
nutncnl y hun~ry IW'1'l'lt," t',1II unly ..,., 
:-411\' ,'(1 . '''·l'tmhhj.t In turrm . hy n:cklnN ' 
lilt' qlU's l ion. " Whit uwlt:- 1114' ,'urth "" 
"'ferrt1uru,1 ,h!"c.:rlltlllUlllOli IS ju~t A!oo 
f ' \ ' 11 us rnl'lUl cU~'rlmrnUllon , IIIltl funll 
. IS 1101 prlyuh' pn'IM'rty . hUI It rl~h (' TIlt' 
Im,hll'llI IS nul fUlief pnHhll'tlon : II 's 
It.,'(hufo( IM"O\)I •• , .. ht , ~aul. 
. l'o1l~1 s(' ",lur~ ludny Prt'(.'r. th .. lr 
Iruths· hluut"lll'SS 1'iu tht: lr rc' nt·tums CRn 
lH· lotutlt'S.'i." Cuffm ,·unt1f1Ut"ll. ..... uduy·.:-
~ ' hnlar!'> n'verl' Irulh s u II:': nol Itl ht .... 1 
II • 
" 11' H,It·U:- unl .v ad .. rn, wlthnul 
( hlUlIotIl1f,t ilv" f\, Ihc'), rt'Jlr\'~ 111 ullly Ih,' 
·1 (.' 1Of,t 011 II", t"uHurnl (· trk t: 1'11«' 
huml1rullt's t·..,t't IH' lnlJl(hl wllhu~ ' n 
lOuversul out hM_ ... Coffin sarcl 
The Rev. William Sloane Coffin Jr" Yale chaplain. 
emphasizes a poinl in his leclure, " Education fOf' 
Growth Of' Gain?" Coflln. well known as a leader In-
lhe anti-Vielnam War movemenl , spoke al SI U filion. 
day nighl. (Slaff pholo by Chuck Fishman) 
Chaplain ' Coffin's' judo 
surprises SIIJ student 
. - ~ 
lIy . :dlr ttrrsr 
~u""hl wrt.rr -
:.t·('I1 ... -.:1 CoffU1 '~ shuuJeh'rs In IIw nuor. I-,. 
wrnppt'ft m ' hand urillll,,1 hll' hrlu.' lind 
Iwhmd my f;uwn kOl'" I was 1 H).,~ llJ\' .. he 
II Is n 'l IIfkll thnl n ~ p(lulld w,'akhl1~ ('uulcl nul t,~'lIPC: , 
~t'ls thm""l1 IIntllnrl hy :.1 :o.U fut.ll ·tllll Tn mv s urprise h,' juhtJrtl m}' nlMlC! 
" ,.Ie c.:huphun wllh ttw ,od~,.' o( IllS hand II"Q ('onfomlH'd 
t:s JM'i 'mlly wh'n Ih!' dlllf,I:lln 1:- Iht, t (l apply I'rl·~'iurt'. (un'InN mt' 10 rt'lll 
Hcv, Wllhnm Sin/lilt' (,uffUl :Ir . cm~ IfI h:n'kw~ardl' Imd n'lell~' my Ilnp 
tl'llt<c.:luol ",Htnl unci :., h.· .. dl·r lit (ht' Jo:~ phllnrn~ Ihnl htOlr"rncod quu a bit 
pnd n,1 movI'l11c nl of jut"" cfurm" Ihe.' Ihl'('" years h(" S~I 
nail stnrh"Cl .. 'hl·1I '(trrrn 1I:-kl"l1 m.·, In the C IA , (A,rfin clrn'1unslral.tod sev.'rat 
" Whal h:I\" .' yutl h,.·.·n ct01n1ot lutt'I), " " :11 nlnrt.' muv.'~. alway.~ .·xpla1n1nR Ih .. 
1111: conclUSIOn or l,1 dISt·us.. . lon prutcrurn It''thnUIUt' and l.-t .. nu mt:" prac'!lce it 
for WSI U·TV bemlot t.lt, ~I a t Ihe f'ur~ bt' fon' ht..' Wl"nt un In R n.-w (M1(" 
hc1nduh' c..'Ibll'Y'-Slon .SllI II!" wt1t'U 1 At ttlf' t.."Od fI( Ih.'ll~n . he palled m .. 
n 'lJllf'd Ihal I'et jusl bew n In U t'l n:-..~ lM1 1114: back and Nld. " My Instructor in 
oc'fiCinmna. judn. (.:tiffin ii , kt.-d nil' to tbe CIA waft • fllrl who wasn 't much 
dt~m (,nstralc soml' nf lh.· mllvrs "d bllU(er I.han )'ou , and I had to ovprcome 
I,'urnlod , u ps)'choh'(llca. barri';- lu throW tIft' ." 
II .. , volunl ~ 'nod himself as my "p. Huw did h" Overcome the barrl~! _ 
ponenl • 0 "She Ihrew m~. " he ".clalmed. . 
• 89lh or '!-' kick<'<I "ff our shoes a. Ihe ~ he ldl , I wa~ louched lilal IIIla 
other m embers nf I.IbC"ral Art !' 303. a _ man wbo bantcn With phitotoplM'n eM 
""m onar tilled "Th~ Role of Ih ,· al"" rrlalc lo.mall und.,."raduatPOln. 
Uumanihes in a Ch@nKmK t:nvlnm · vc'ry phYSical way and thai both 01 .. 
mt.'n~ ," movt.."tI 06"1 of Iht' way , HavlUJ: Can have IWI. 
Official 'says split bill issues still vital ' 
II, Le_"' ..... 
Dally .:.,...1 •• SC." WrI"', 
The ,.,.1 ' 08U,,' ~hlnd Ihe SI U 
autunomy bill aN' . 1.11 alln <I ... pll .. 
l"'v. o..nwl W.lkr, ·. velo .. r Ihr bill . an 
SI tJ.·E: nfnCHl1 told K tdcyudon nOOlt'ncc 
M .. nday nlMhl. 
TI.e SI U Aul ...... my bill would ha v" 
""III Ihe Cllrbon<l .. lr .nd F.At",onb vlll.· 
. cumpu:ws, J{i vi l1K t'li ch a scpurntc 
bunnl or trush,,'S . 
AJ)JM"nrinte un ' tht· Wt\I U I'rOKrum 
" hullury ," .Juhn I'nul n~l\'ls . Menernl 
(·'-'uotto .. ·1 und Spt"t'utl 1I s."I ~tnnt Itl SI O-fo: 
"rt'sul'~ 111 ,'Uhll U,'ndl'·I1I1If1 . saul . " I 
don't thlilk the is'!' u,' IS ,1t~ad . TI ... rt' ul 
Issm' Is 110 1 SCI mur h sepurntiull us II 1:-
J.tt.'tI !n,.: Ih., sinh' I .. rtlt·us nn Ih,' ul1IqUt· 
"'thwulwnnl 'Wt'tl." (,r Iht · IIhnclis I" ,r llllll 
IIr Ih,' St "mus tnt'lm un ·11. 
HUV Il" JMllllh 'tt lIul Ihut (' lli l t' IIS III IIw 
Six students 
still reside in 
dorm cellars 
lIy 110) ' " " 'hrl 
Oldl,' E)(YI.tlan Starr WrU"r 
My '-at Cort."Oran 
1I.lly t:~ypll.n SI." Wrll .. , 
An StU s tudcnt wus :lrI"t\ .. It~i OUI ,Sld,· 
th~ SIll Cummunh·tll ions nuildin..: 
Tuc~1uy mornlntt: un II t wu count Indict · 
fllt'nt ctulr,.:iflM hhn wi th. ill ' ..:al 
l)os.,"t!,"l,.'d'Nl ur tI c(mtrollt."ll sul,.~l(tn(,t· , 
Jll.arry fl . (Hustorr, u jUnior i n CII1Cn UI 
nnd photoJ{rnphy . wu~ '1I:.rcstl"tt b)' 
(lal"""o arra who can"'" a"on! 10 110 II.". Ralph flunn . H,"uQ"Pln . and 
away In ,,,,Il001 hav~ nv~ P."blic Wlivrr· ".". ~ Richmond . .,·Murphyl!b< ..... . 
• lt i ... 10 coo.- rrom wh .... I"" teo.CIIO "'adlllll~pponmi. 0( I"" ... hl hili • • 1.., 
J»eol.lc IivultC in lhe! Mt!Cru-F.: a l't area art' 8 ppc!. With [,."i, .-
"",vrd MlI .. ly by SI U·F; Ounn , ad Iha l I"" jolnl Sit ~ov~, · 
" y(., ' ttrowlh ha~ nol b.-em rn· ni~ boant ca n wwld nlorr puwrr tn Ih.' 
thlLOCUt .. ctlcaHy rt"l'clvrd by Iht' ~ 'alc ." !"liC ls lalurt· Ihan s e-J"erntc bn.rd~ 
I)""IS SImI. " " n'malns ror th~ s luh ' 10 bcocau.~ II n'pn."l'rnt,s, 35.000 t'IudfonL~ , 
,1t' !iV" f lfiv"f~' t't'locut ional oppnrtuml y Sl l} - Io~ ulont· r nnks ~wvrnth In 
'fo r II ... 1"-"(t,,I., or the' Me'tro F:ast Urt'U enroll",",1 .mOOM IIhnm~ Inl'llilulion.." 
whu l'un 'l "'0 hl Urba na ur <.;u rbon . ........ of h1tlht'r I"(h ... ·ut inn. he' "-Aid 
tin It'. .. • fUf hnlOnct ~lld tw WUl'I UIllltl.'Ct"(1 10 
f)uvJs !Yucl thut t'uch I !nlt' the "':dwur · !!f,hUIOt( Ih~ IW1) ""I11')u~'l'I ht"t'I! UlW' " It 
cI:i\lIIl, ' I'WlllnJ.oi wnnl~ to orrer n nt' W wHuld Prt'CII)l tll'~ Vehcr ~1111I1"f u('l lon1'l 
pru~rul11 . Uwy un' a..odu .. :1 how It will ur· I dun 't IN' u'vc Ih .. s Cutt, or 1I1i001l' 
r."('1 pn .",rurns aln'ndy in oJM.'rallOn tn . should huve' ~4'lulrnlt' hoards ror all il o!( 
t:~lfbondli ll' . L'hic. Mu or l lrb. nn. fi t, Imlvt'nsltwS, " 
SJl id ih ... "" c,rr."CI!I IUf' "irrrlt'vunl" Uuvi:c !WId s hmlur IIf",lUnen's Wf'rt, 
Ix-'('au~' th,' lmport"n' th lnM 11'1 huw SI " - iliad,' 111 1949 wh .. n SIl ' SI)III fn101 .thf' 
t: wOl d.'hvc'r t'(hK'ntlofl 10 T"lI('ht'n! l'ullt"f(c Hoard . 
t-:ns t un'a . " It WD."l 12 or 14 y ..... r s t",fort' any 
Jnr k,owUl Cuunty 1'14'pul y Shcr in .Jim 
Nt.oslt· ... nnd un unlCt"ntiri,~ SI U ~t"t: urlly 
urn,,,'r III II , n .m . Tnt,stlny . 
IHlrkt"C.l car n~nr th., (.;lIrbofKlul,· Am · 
trUl'k- ., Intlnn. )'ulice r"uncl Ow """"ttl 
cuntrollt"ll ~ubstnn" e wht'" (;hL"llnrr wus 
:rt(·un'hl"tt . lUI""" ..utili . 
Ghl'sh,rr . 19. IIXt W. (;rnnd Avt' ., WI.I."l nu: etcln)' III bril1loCUlJ!( th,' re luny 
cn':ish~ "urnplL,\ whi'n ht' wns IIlIt'n " ''' ' dHJr~t'S ntllllU~1 (;llLClturr WitS (·au ~t.ttt by 
A.s .. u stnnt, Stutc 's Attor ney IAlfry Ihl'luborntory rCIMJrl , \\'hlch allt'J(t'tl Ihl' 
Uil~''' slllli On .. "Inrr had l)("(!n nrn~sh!d cuntrulled suh~tnnct' l" 10' h.· "m · 
by <':urbonctnh~ police' un Mart'h 15 "n,'r I ,thehuninl'~ 111M' nwlhaqulIlonc. bt!inM 
he ~llIt"J(t"Uy .. snmkt"ti m:JriIuunu In II IDlslnid in Iht, ~tuh"l\ nltorn~Y ' !I Urrl(' I' 
Council .discusses· insurance rate hike 
By I.aur. eoh-man 
Dally t; lIypllon !II." W~":.' 
wtUit Sl~ car Police lller Gl"OrliC'" 
Kmnedy should have and A , eporl un a 
:IIi 10 58 .... ' c~nl hike In Blue er .. s.. ·BI ... • 
Shield ratt'S wert' "mo nle It e m s 
dlscu.uat at MondaY'5 IOrufluul ('ity 
counCil m~"Ii"ll . 
. 'nie ",t-etln~ . Insl intt until uft~r 11 
p.m " ruIlUWt"") th.~ S4,' m ialU,ual lown 
mL'tlI;1lf! allL""""t by IlboUI 100 pcr""n. 
at t~ f;urma Uay.'s Crnh'r . • 
"J'!M!- chief it.'nt ur t"Onc('rn tit thc coun-
ci l m~tintt wa~ th .. ansuraU("f! rah' In: 
cre . ... h lk~ . Thr cound lq",,-<Ikmro I",n 
1Iu1 ~. area Blu.· erm. "'{H'"""nlaUve. 
about ttw rea~m ror the ~I~nificant in· 
CreA!IIe. 
Rule yid the inc rea.'Il4' 11'1 UN' rin. In 
Ihree yl· . .. and Ihal Ihl' .vrralC~ daily 
huoopllal rale in Carb .. ndale h.. In · 
- cre","'" rrom Il1O III .... lie add.,d Ihe 
maximum rate- increa~ ullowt.'(t l!l eo 
~r.cml. , 
nw c\lunc ll a1!W di~us." .. "(t the rCU8C)n 
why Kennedy !'huukl hAV" A st.andard· 
sized car while- other J)()lice t!ars belnliC 
orderftt an" I ntt·rmcd i atc ~~IU!'Ct. 
Kmnedy .aid hr .......... Ihe la'llrr 
vdllcle I:K-(au."'e' he often tran~port 8 
IlroUP!! 0( ........ m • . The roundl di,,,,,lrd 
Kmnedy 10 dl!<Cu. ...  Ih~ mall~' ru,"hr, 
wllh Cily Mannll.r Car roll t' ry and 
",pori back to the counci l at n~xt Mun-
day's rormal mt."t'tinJ!( . 
Th ... !Jemiannual mt"t!tlftt( wt. .. t into 
more than an hour unc! II hair overt !me 
a.~ rcsid(~nl~ or the northr.a~t (~m · 
munitYllrrM'ntoo th4' ('uunc il wlth 'u 1i1C1 
or ,cque. IS alm ... J al bellrri"ll I"" 
g ..... ral , ...... tllkin or Ihe nei~hblJrhood . 
Brandt fllresees no tuition hike fot spring 
. . By lAo ....... Sobol. 
Dally .: ... vplla" !II." Wrll .. , 
Nu Itulu", tnc~"sc' Will be f-."Cr'"\''ilOtry 
thiS ~rlnt: to urr~,t blklJtc l ('utbncks, 
PTt'slcknt Warn' n Rrundl SUitt Tu\· ..... tay 
Allhll"llh Ihfo [IMur.,. ror rull ·ltme 
t"quivAlm' ( .. ,..:) ,'nro lltnt'nt arc nQt 
y.~ a vallabl.· . Brandl ", .. d . " I H .. nk II ', 
saf.· lo say w'-" hav .. eoo\lllth ~t~nts 
Ihl rail 10 rovr , I"" oUlback> wllh no 
,"c rt~aSl' t tn tUitlCm ) Uus s lJrfn~ . ·· 
. Tv rind 'he fo"~ cnroll",t·nt.~ lhc I1U"l · 
ber or hour. scudt.'ttl!C hUVt' rCJC is tcfl'd 
(u, IS dIVlde, 1 by 12 - • 
An lfl(· rt·a.~· ur 1.000 .. ,.fo: s \,lKlt·nl t' In 
fall a nd s llrm,.: I~ nt!'tt'."'o.~Hry to IH'm·rult· 
I h~ ac:kht '_al • • 000 If1 rUillon mcmlle 
bUilt Inlo Ihfo liscal yea, 1!I76 budl/N. 
197 .... 75 Int f" rnul 8uc1ttel rur OJlt.'ra tlll~ . 
.. Urnnch Stlld fit' ft~ nol knllw whclht'r 
Ihl . !w. f'Tl t·,S t Cf ·S II 5 I"~r c ,'nt InCn'RS4' IS 
tm' s turt or a Irt.·nd . 
" I dun " kn()w which WAY 10 {'ull II 
I'."up" · Will ~' (lut mt,q-v't'wioJ,: studc;:nt'f; 
Murt l}' ancIJ,u1hnf'C lh,"~s ")Neltwf Ifl n 
rC\\' munth" J\I thiS 'Ptuot tn lime we 
do n ', ev,," know whll t hal)pened a l . 
l.a!llt y«'n r . ... ollihon WitS :(,'nCtiltt=iI ' oChe r tnl"litul ion.'f; i n illinOiS,': iJrurldt 
by tUition at SI ', Accorchlla( to the' N,ld. . 
0111« IIdIooI ..". •• 10<1 .n ... $IV ..n." 
n.vls .. od • .",. pa •• I.... _ "..,. 
. 1" ..... ""' .......... 1 ill 11ft ..... uod 
"" ... nd whal ....... """ badI I ..... " 
Dunn oald 1M' r ... l. ....,." .1 udy •• 
.- .nd Ih.1 I1M' ..... iolon should ~ 
ma .... by • hlllh .... """nt. 
" 111100'" I~ mall In" a ¥fOry bad 
n1l ~t.k.. hy O\lrr tudy in" h~.hC"r 
"d",'ali"n." ..... \111' Mid " Tht!y an-
siudYInK until It ', • "lout INUt" ahd 
",h.l .. Ihry . lIllIy .. Inl .. I1M' _ro\lnd. I1M' 
- IN"OI,I(' In Mt1n)", I-:',,' ..... tMoil1ll hlw,," 
lIunn . aid Ihr SllI ·F: .ulonnmy bill 
pn...a.,,,b' I .........,.. rrm'mc1ucrd by I t~ 
' \""""' . Sm Sam Vadal.""".. . I'. to.AlwRnt~vll1. ·. c1urin,t thr 1~1l'f.Iurt" ·s 
" .. xl ~Ion _ 
"nth (lun,. Anti ltirhmonci (,fltaf'UM 
·ht· ' ak.' lIl"8 and }Ilal'N"uvrrlr'tC Wlil"'tt lu 
""'" I1M' hili 1 • • 1 ...... Ion. 
-C_ counl "r Ute Indletm .... 1 cha'~MI 
Gluslorr wllh 1I1 ~~al p"" e",,iI'n "r 
melh.qualont' , ('om monl )' c.lI~d 
·'duwnen." 11M! M'CUnd count aUraC!!5 
he lIIe'llally ~.",-.t amphelaml ...... 
Glu., tolf .tll rum Is h hi own .Uornf'Y , 
R,chnlAn said. ' 
.. 
'Daily 1-~yptian " 
Publ I..., In ". Jour,.lown ...., FQYDf'''' 
""""at.ClrY T~ through s.tw .... doJ.", 
..". ....... ty ........... ~ cUing Urif .... 
, tty -..catkin ........ . u" "- •• ..,.. uf .... 
"'~~"tndol"'c:aIIndItr""; ... 
..... ' PU~ . ." ~ 1111""1 """"""Ity. cam 
~kJN ..,.ldIng. c:.tIarcII ... 1111,..,.. QlUI 
Sk'cnt cs.. ....... _d at ~ .. , 11I6ft06' 
Palic", d ". o.tly e.I'WP'1an •• ". ,~ 
_IbII1Py ~ "'''tan SI.....". ...",.,. diD not 
rl'lntct tilliNG'! 01 ... ...,Ws" .. ......, • anw ..... ' 
f'nI!n'~hlJnf...,.tlPy 
['cI~.fI"d but .... ""I~ If ...., In Qwn. 
rruWcMkn BuIlding, Nor~ ~ ~ \)1.)311 
O«w. BroIwI, ~ .... ()fftc.,. 
~6plIcrt' ...... '" .......... or"Jll.Jb, ... 
 In .Ja(bcrt '"' ..... ,-CU'dl,.~. IU 
.... . ,...,. cr .jO ftr _I. rn(JnItha "'"""" "" Vnitlfd 
St.~ • ..., 110 PH .,.., ,.. 'I I tor sl . mon""" '" .... ' 
I r. f!'OG'I~r ... . 
Studen t Editor In C" I., . Dlbbla A'" .... , . 
~I ... Ecltor .w.. ~'. £d .... p .. 
EdItor w .. ......,.. e: e.d_ Nth 
v ......... ; SIo1I ell . CltlwWll!tc ... __ 
£dltcn ",.. cup,.-... ~ ,...."..,. 




Ry 8<011 A1ull 
81 ....... 1 Wrilfor 
Planning to use lht., northbound lunes uf S. illinOis 
. Avt.'f\ue when you drive home on w('('kdn,Y nflt'r -
noons? Ddler brlrlJ( your crash ht'lnwl. Durm.,: rush · 
hour ),ou will cO('Ounter more obslUcies thun most -
demolition derby drivers "'l.""( In n I!fl'thm', p(llar t' " 
You'll never set:' them . 
Once you drive past the Siftoul al lhl' ('orlH'r of 
Grand AVl"flOO and ill inOis Avenue. traml' ulnlUSI in -
variably grmds (', a hah behmd a car Ilkkm~ up n 
hilch-hikcr . Don 'l I ry to go around hm. I Every ~ar 
baCklod-up behind you will try 10 do the SlIOIt' IhmJ,t . 
As traffic picks up spt."t.."Ci Uf(IIIn . somebody thrl"t' t~llrs 
back gels impat ienl. Swerving mto Iht· 1(·f! IUIlt' , ht' 
blast s uround you at 50 m .p.h .. bart-Iy mlSSln~ a non-
Yielder allcmplln~ 10 ctHer illinois A Vt' , from Mill ~ 
Arte~ passinJ( lhls boltl (, lH~c k , traCht' now~ 1 
s moolhly- (or 01 leusl 50 (.'t~t. Frum Ihls POUlt un , UII 
(.v('r1Jr('St·nl dunloter IS the s nlp<'r I.-ucks pullin..: 
laway (rom Ihe t~ urb aftt!r unlomhn,.: tt.- ,It_,,<It'stnuf):-' 
who mcunde.- nllnles. .. dv III Iht, I1IHlffffT-s·l .. rul t)t'l · 
w('t'n curbs, Bicyclisls' l'rU I~ b.·twl't'n th., Innt' !'>, 
lotull,v (hsr .. ~nrdinlot Ih"lr own ,' ulrwr alllhl y 
nit' Ilt'xl majdr Impt'tilnH!fH is the I>na.-y ttu ' t ' " (hi 
hot days, H1l' 1t'(1 InrH' s luws t" lIIsul(·.-nbly a !> , ' : II' !,> :11 
tempt In J)ull IIlln It,t' pn.-km~ lut "IU un "lUra n, ',· 
whkh indll1l's nl a tott.·nllt' 6tH1.,,,, ... ,., un..:1t- 1)0..:,:-. llnd 
pt"Uplt' wandt' r lIut (null ttU' curb , tI:lrll1~ ,'Uf!> III Ir) 
nnd tilt I h"1II , 
Y(JU un' a ll1 msl htll1h' fr"t' , No III11JnI' uh !'>tnl'1, " m'l ' 
bt' twt't' ll y lH.1 und Mum Sln'. '1 A:" ,\IIU al'P'-'lul'h Ihl ' 
h~hl , yuu 11011(', ' I'ml II ' !> n.'.1 a nd b"~1II hl'a kll1~ Thl 'lI 
Villi ""'lI h ll.' Iht' ,'ar 111 frlllll tlf "UII hn:. .:iltll' l " .. 1 dl 'l lll , 
" 'Ilholit Iht, warrHII~ uf hraki' ·ltf.! hb tl r IlIrll !> IJ.!II,II !'> 
Curs lII": , .VlIlI hK' k up Ytlur hrak. ,!> a nel :-. 1111' IlId .. ,:-. 
fn un Ills t'urrodt"t'IIHlllllwr YUII lIulH·t ' Ih:11 Ih,' g il," I!'> 
smihllJ.! as ht, wnlt'ilt's .\'"ur fanal l' '(l'rt '!'O.' 11I1I III hi!'> 
renr Vh'W nHrrur . 
1\11 t'xag":t'rnhd 1"(' 1 ur(' " P"l'hap!" '\1 1t';I !>1 1I!lt· 
d.'ml'nl IS Irul.' l ';lrhunclal,' puht'" elu nul !'>I ''--'II\ 10 h" 
awnf(' uf Ih.~ ~rlls. .. nl'~IIf.!t.'IlI'l' dl'lIIulI~lr,1 l t i l II ' 
dri\ll'r~ nnd pt"(h'st I' Hlns dUfln~ Ihl ' pl'ak Irnfflt' hltll r~ 
of 3 to 5 I"m. 
Carbom aI.' 1'(l1I,' t, Chwf (;''Ilr~. ' Kt.'nrH'fly woulll 
nut dlscloS{' Ih., numher uf palrul t:~lrs ur pola "" tin 
duty durintt tht' Rftl'rnUtll1 , Ihl.' bold guys aln'ady 
know 100 much. nUl eitlwr Iht~ numb~r of 1'011(.',' ur 
lhe dt..-grce of tra ffi c luw enforct'nh'1I1 is IIHtdt"Cluat l'. 
Kcnot."CI) did suy polict· nn~ cracklll}! .town un whal 
he called and "unhealthy and dun,:crous" bll'.VI'It' 
viola. ion probl"m . 
Out Ihe reul traffiC' pruhlcm UII IIhnnls '\".'nu,' 
stems (rom dri\'ers and pt.'(teslrian~ who Hunk Ih., "n· 
lire streel if one blfiot shoppan,:: mall , 11us s lluallnn IS 
dangerous and·unnecl.'s.~ ry , Tht~ pollct' lH;·t'tl 10 l1Iakt' 
tht'i r pn.oscncc fell. eitht'r by slcppin)r.t up Iht' lr nUI1l ' 
bers, or by handlfll: out I11tlvinJ! "lolalll1nS Itl Iht, 
dozens of dt'servint( soUls who Quahfy dmly. F:Vt,'n If 
stricler enforceme nl of Iraffic law~ slows lrolffit· it 
bit, the Itain 10 safety would mClfl' Ihnn makt' up fur 
Ihe Io,.,os of " few minu(e~ . 
Second language 
By SUsan \ 'ickroy Jonf's 
81 ....... 1 Wrilrr 
'Jobs a(t~ scarce for rnan~' collt').!t' ~rn,hml c..~ , Tht'S(' 
days, a collc,.::c s luderH should and mu~1 toak,' ;IIlY 
uvi.ihlble I1w:ms tu ')t'ller ('n.sllre ~t'lllll~ ;'Uoh nftt'r 
SC; hool. OOt.' way 10 If,'lp f1l1d :1 Jub l!'o In Knuw a 
forClJ.!n lan~ualotc. , 
II may st.~m odd 10 Illany pt"Oplt' Ihal a fUrl'lfotn 
languagc t'Uuld aid In any job eX("('pl as a fon·l,.:n 
langua..:c It'aeher or :IS nn IOtt'rpn't cr , 
But 3crordinf( to "Ocrupatwnul Outluuk Hand · 
book" publc<hed by Ihe U.S. l'lep'lrlmcnl of 1.~1 hor . a 
forclfiotn lan..:ua~e is imporlant tu journalls ....... 
librarians , SOC ial worke·rs. anlhrop(,lottISIS , 
c lergymen , chem ists and many others , In a (t'ct'nl 
issue of the Los Angeles Tj mes, opt'ninJ!s- for {I 
driving IOSlroetor, dental assislant, palnl('r , car~n · 
ler, f&clary foreman and mechanic all had one Ihin~ 
1n common- aU required thai Ihe ~,pplicanl·know a 
second langu,oge. • 
The ,,'Orld has gottt"n smaller in Ihe.las t few years 
Ihrough improved Icchnology. Many more 1"",,)1,' ore 
working and Iraveling abroad a nd more peoplt' nre 
coming inlo Ihe United Slales. For ~xample, on 1971 . 
when lhe Unlled Slales began informal rel.lion< w,th 
Ihe People's IWpublic of Ooina , Ihere were only six 
Americ.n journalisls abroad wbo . could spea k 
<;hi_-
Many colleges loday do nol «'quire Ihal a <I udenl 
I""" a f.,...,i,n Iang...,e. Sui , .Iudenls should know 
how ro",ignlAn11...,es could help them . ThIS should 
be explained 10 51udenls .nd lhen Ihey can make up 
their own millds. noe.commenlS of m.ny people cen-. t 
Iei' around a r ..... ign lane...," being han! 10 lIudy 
Va. it i. bard , but .. is m.1h or .. Ience. Sludenls 
should .... \heinIeIYea' if II WouIdD'I .,.. worth lhe 
trouble. 
"-" DIlly EQrpIIan, ____ 17, 1975 
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Cure · needed for ills 
of Health Service parking 
H.v Mary t.: . Cianln .. r 
Nt'WS I ' I~ I wt't'k Ihal Ih" SIl ' Huard tlf Trus l",,':-. 
.. e;( l "('ullv,' bt .o.lrtl h;15 awardt'(1 $7!1.520 111 ,'mHra(' I~ fur 
l'x llanSHln and Impru",'r IWf!1 of Ih,' I'wrklll-': IHls In Ih, ' 
Small <..;ruup lIous lllf.! " n'u -musl hm't' bt-'l'n ht',arc! 
wllh ~n';11 .... ,tlt'f fnHlI Ihu~w whn wurk 111 IIwl art.'a 
nuclfll"s ;,1 th., Ht~alttl St.'r\' ICt' S; I \" Ih,'" ('an 'l fillet 
pl;U't'S III p:lrk 111 the 1ll0 rlllnJ! whl.'n 'tht,~, ~t'l In work 
Nunuos suy thl 'y Ilftl'n must walk frum sHulh IIf Ih, ' 
pub",' tlt'allh lab 
II '!" JWl l a fIVt ' -l1Illlul~ w :tlk Ih:1( may nul Sl'Cln like 
11lU('h, hul :tl 6 p ,nt wlwn I hl' IHIf~t'S Jl.l'l off wllrk 
. they' ft' nunc lutl happy wllh Iht' dt'''!' ":s pt-'c wlly III 
• winh'r when II Jitt'ts dark around 4 ::1;) nr 5 p,m . Nul III 
nlt' ntlun thul one nurse whn IS all)m' un du ty mlhl' Ill · 
firmnry from ' 3 p .m , nil. II p ,m 
1111' HI '3lth s..'nq('(' IS lIul Ihl ' unly Ihlll).: III ttw 
"Small Group UUUSIO": ;tn.' a , Tht, 1..,,,' School I~ hu~'d 
Iht'rt" wllh ulili s clu~·;t,S und Ihe hbrnry , Th., l.l4_mnl 
of TrusIL'Cs IS hOUSl't1 tlit ' f(' With Pun'hus,",,: , I'ayrnll 
:md DI burSt'menls. 
The ,,'ay .. lt IS fI~hI nOw , Ihl' rl' IS a (('ul shurl;l~e uf 
parklnJ! spacl~. . 
1-Ieallh Sl'rvlcl' has 60 staff members and J2 
sludcnl wurkers tottclhcr with hulf·;a-dolt.·" pt'rsnns 
on Iht' nmbulum.'c creW at any Ont' (im(' , • 
The Law School says II hn~ 31 facull,' and sUlff 
members and an enrullmcnl of 242. Mos l of Ihl' 
s tuch:'n,-s spend Ih .. entl:-~ d .. y (and u good porllt)ll o( 
IlK' OIghl ) either 10 class or thl' library , 
The other offtCl.,!, hOl,"c 64 CI\' II Scrvlcl' t'mploYf's 
and 34 studenl work~rs between wlt'm . 
Rino Bianchi. dlrt.'Ctor ur Faclhtles PlanOln~ , s.lys 
Ihe repairs anB expansion Inelude resurf1lcm.: Ihe 
~ravcl lot near the Hcallh Servi e, (.'onvc.rta nlot Ihe 
motorc\'cit' 101 near the Health Scrvlct' to a mt'lerl'<l 
lot 80ei" in.'S13I1in~ a nt'''' 101 wesl of tht:' Ht"allh Scr · 
\'ice. 
All Ihe lOIS w,lI ~ equlppo.od wllh . concrel. 
sidewalks. eurb. - and nighl hghlong. Bianchi !<a,d 
they Will be red and blue sl,eker lOIS Sound 100 ~o"d 
to ~ true? 
The gravel lot.. afir-r the work on It 1.!Ii fmisht"d , Will 
aCCOmmodalf' 130 cars rather Ihan Its present spMc 
. for 74. ' 
~'new 101 is .xpecled Jo be finIshed in M.y , t!176 
IUId will add appro";m.leIY 100 new .... c:es 10 Ihe 
are • . ~ melered .1oI will provide 22 .... ces. 
nil' · Sin'"" ('ncirchn,: Iht' Smnll Grnul' HuusIIlJt 
art'a has space for ~t pprOXllll ;lldy 38 t'ars un Ont' 
si(h~ . U's iIIL..:allo p,ark on Iht' Idl suit· of (he slrt~1. 
~md (,1,1(( Andcl':'~n . chalrmnn of thl' Parkmg <.;om · 
millt-"C says no one hilS l'Vt'r rt.,"qUt'sh"CI parklllJC ·on 
l"H) lh sldt."S. 
That makt,s J68 spn('t~S for J97 pcr~ons whn ar~ III 
Iht' art~' ncarly all day. ~very weekday . 111011 dOt.~sn ' l 
count thl' ~tudcnl workers (who ('(1\Jnls· Ihem 
al1\fway '!l hUI docs indudt' the law studt'nl s, 
Oul 'one must l'onsidcr Ihe s ludents who Visit lh(! 
Ht';'llth' St'rvic(' (!vt.'r)' day as patienls, For a two· 
wL~k pc'nod Ihis 5t'mt'sh'r, tM M'eru~ .. patient load 
·uf tht, Heallh Strvil'(' was 382 pt'r day . 
I\donilltodly . 1m, p .. rkon~ problem for Ih,' H,'allh 
St'rvict, pauenls I-S pattly Ihl' ~turlt'nt s ' own faull. 
I.,a:,t spnna.: whl'n Travl'I Sen'lcc Sl't up a cross-
C3mp\L~ bus route tn and from the 1I,'allh ~'f\' IC~ II 
had 10 be cancelled for lack of Usal/I". 
"Ianchi sl1lt:JiCt."Sls Iht' pali.'nts park In the meh'red 
lot. but wllh Z2 spa('~s and n("urly 40 patients pt'r 
hour lhis seem. hl~hly un""I"I'aelory. 
Nelt her lht' SL-curll)" Pollet, nor Ihe Parklnt( 
T>lVI SICM1 know how many t lekel,s art" hand.-d out daily 
for parkln~ on Ihe lefl-lland s,d,,' of I"" slrel'l In I"" 
Small Group Hou.~l11fC area . 
And no one lS sayinl' Cit her whether parklnf( on Ihe. 
lefl-lland sule of Ihe slr",,1 w,lI .,.. allowed duronR Ihe 
resurfaclnfC of the ~ravcllo' , which Bianchi say~ will 
be t.."'Ompleted III early Novembfor . 
Surely Ihf" Slree-t IS wide "nout(h In a llow can 10 
park on both Sltk"S .. f the s treet. al lelL'" directly In 
fronl of the lIealih Serv,ce. There d"" •• 1'1 aplM"ar 10 
bt.. any problem an drtvlIlJ( a car betWt"efl one on each 
Side because II 's a one·way st reel. The slreel i~ wi~ 
enough . 
Ane ;III , If 1m, . ludents arc sick c""""h 10 RO 10 
Iht, Ueal1h SerVice, Ihey art' liable to end up Icker 
ancr walkm~ fron'flJiePubhc healtb 'lab . metill!t'5 
10 Iht, rain or snow. 1\ ftO..mlOute limn on 5itch 
parkmg would ehmlO.o:tle Ihe posslt)lIlly of pe~SOR5 
parkm~ there all da~' -
BUl. aner all , OM must adnul thai 1M nrw and 
refurbished lots are a I"" on I"" righl d"",,"OII. One 
wond ....... lhough . how qwckly Ihe problem would 
have been solved we", Anlhony H.II in the Sm." 
Group Housi"ll."'.? ~",'d he .IWO-olory parkinc 
)!lIrage lhere on no l,me 0.1. 
Why did SIU's enrollment increase? 
By Jim RIdIas. 
aDd Jerie Jayae 
tm! area and my wire teaches •• thiS area, so u 's Just 
1000icai tha I I 'd rome here ." . 
Ellyn lloyd, )lIIIlOr In r"" .... tion . ' 'TIIey oIfert'd a 
good wheelchaIr athletIC Pl'Ollram and lhe campus i. 
J::dllorial Paso EdI .... GIt.'fMia Spencer , jwlior In a counting " 1 was 
famIliar wilh 51 and I hke Ihe almo phere of Ihe 
artOa _" 
acee",bl~ 10 d .... bled penons... . 
Spealung lasl w.>cl< on Ihe II ", per . cenl ' Fall 
enrollment increase . SJ U Pr("Sidenl Warren W. 
Brandt said II "surely renects Ihe t'nlhuslDsm of 
sludenls for SIU programs." 
Apparently our president tias bt.-en so busy lookln~ 
at riS1Il1( enrollment (iJ(Urt.' s and claiming Ih~ cr('(ht 
(or Ihem . he hasn 't hud tllne 10 sec lht' l a((~S I unem · 
ploy mt'nl figures , wtilch have ' rt.-ccntly penkl'(l lu 
about nine per cent nnd ould probably be a tWlh'r 
t'xp lanallun (or Int.'rcast"d t.·nrullmcnt. 
lJnda Ren!9haw, senior In food and nutrition ' " II 
hns lower tuition than most s ta te schools Dnd It'S the 
fur thest Dway (rom ~me . " . 
Inlere!<llngly enc>ujIh, no one mrnuontd rommlllo 
51 because lhey hod fallh in Ihe faculty , who 
Brandt says ha\'e " maintained t~ very haahHt stan -
dards of leachilllC performance and personal commll · 
ment. " 
ChriS Cotu·r . sophomon- In gent."rBI s tuc:hes ' " I 
liked the campus and surround in~ area and th ink the 
pt. ... ~plc ltr~ pretty easy gOing . But 1 th ink l.'nrollnw nt 
is up bt."C8lL.<ii(' pt.'Ople can ', find jobs . . 
That mt~ans th .. JOb market IS tattht and th~}' can 't 
find jobs eilher . . 
But . In Ihe nnm{' of fnamt's-<ii, ac('unlt' \' ~lIld 
academic cxccllt·nce. The Dal ly E~'ypt IlUl dE'Cid{od 11.1 
a..",k the shKic nl s Ihcmsl'lvt'S wh y Ih{'y t..'hUSl' In nllt' ntl 
Sill . 
Enthusiasm fur pru..:rams wasn ', l~"aclly 1.1 1 Iht· (uP 
of Iht~ IIsl. Muvln),t (:,r uway (rum homt' was II 
pOpulnr ans v.'t!r Um'1I1).! rrlt' luis alrl';ldy III Si ll ran 11 
cloSt" St·c:ond . 
11lcSt! a r(' thl' t' xact anSW('r!\ 10 swdl'nl !'o g:l \'t' h i 
thl' qu{'st ion . " Whut madt' yoo chOliSt' Sit !lVI'r any 
oitu' r s<.'lH>oI "" 
nun MII{~s , rn'shnwn " 1 ""':UII !oil III get tllI l Hr lilt' 
cIty (Ch lcagu I. SU I cuml.' hl.'rt.' . Ilhll llghl It Willi lei Ill' 
IIIce her£' , hUI II Isn ' t. su I ' rn J,:uln).! hack .. 
Bill I"rtckl.' , scnlClr In rnark,'l lIlg " I USI-Cli ll wurk III 
..... '.~ :.;.'.:. 
.; ....... ;,:,: .... ~ .... .:. 
Bob Wright. 5C" n1or III admllllstroll \,e SC,' lcn('{'S ; 
"SIU was th" ('asiesl school to ~(' t 1111 0 _ I Iakt'(t tht· 
wcatl1t'r m'Kl tlt'ard It ~'as a good school. " , lit, (ul h"Ct 
til suy what ht' heard II was ..:ovd ro~ . ) 
Ken (;Il _ 'llhomorl' III a rt . " I ~:lInt! Iwrl' hl'('uuSt' 
tht'), nC('t'ptl'lf rt:1(' and a loc of my rrlcllIts an' here 
a lrl'ml,)' .. 
Tara 1( lppdl1wyrr , !'>Ophornore In ;!encral s tudlt's 
" I IIk('(t tht, ntmusphere ofSouth l'rn 1I111100s und hill l 
a lut ur rrlt'nds hcrt' '1Irt'ady " 
l.mela Fulkl'rsun . ~'nlttr 11\ btLo;lIIl'SS t'(tul';llIun " I 
all\ nhh- 10 IIvt' wllh lin' ran1l1\' nt hunh' and ).!O til 
St' huul " _. -
;';".:.:-:.;.: -'.~ .' :.:.:.:.;.;. :.:.:.:.:. :.:.:-:.:,;.:, .:.-.:.:,:.;. 
'Letters 
.::.;.;.:.;.' 
Misunderstood vIew Small disagre~ment 
Tn the D:uty E/o!.\'ptutn · 
II is Slid thut most people have 
misst.'<I Ihe poinl u( Mr . g..ryock 's let · 
tt.'r . One writer stahtd that his idea was 
like billming the wealthy for the robber . 
lIis doublful Ihol Ihis philosopher 
knows whal pove rty is . There are (ew 
th e fts commitLe d for fun and 
recreation . There are ma ny thens com · 
(IliUed out of rca' needs; whether it i •• 
_ for food or Ihe need 10 buy a gun 
and kill som t."Onc, the need is there. 
Is money evil Ihen ? Hardly , for one 
cannot accomplish good with evil (Le ., 
you cun 'I:> get applt."S from a pear tree). 
Wha t does acltos an invitation to steal 
is Ihe open naunling of wealth. M 10l1li 
as people a re covetously hallllillll the 
proverbial carrol before Ihe donkey , 
regardless of wh<t lhe person i. in need, 
wtlt'ther 1000g ·time thief or novice. there 
ar~ ~oing 10 be Ihens . 
I nnd il difficull if nol impossible to 
believe Ihal clothing .Iyles are dictated 
,' ntire ly . by modern fashions , tem-
}>l'rnlurl', or conrormlty _ Wl lh others . 
Let us vote 
To tht" Dally Egyptian 
1 am n 7th ~r4lctt:! r at Gaant CI1\' 
School. I bdlt'vt.' that s tudenl s an' 01(1 
t'noll~h to undt'rs tand \'oling a nd shoulcl 
have fhe right to vott' . I knu,,' thai MUll' 
... .,.Iulls think Wl' r(' tno lOullatUrt' tu 
\'ole, but sumt' ad ull s art',, 't su m~llun' 
Ihemsvlvt"S. 
You can ~o nnywhcrl' ; Ind pt.'Clplt, Will 
t ell you thut your oplllion IS. Impurl nnl. 
Why don 't Iht·y wn lli our \'u tang-
... opInion '! 
TIw rellson I thought a hout thiS IS I1ll . 
Sod .. 1 -Sludu's tClI(' lh'r was In lkln~ 
about c..:o mll1UIllSm vot lllg afTd \J lI r 
votmg . Sonw pt'Oph- d lSl.tgrt'I ' Wllh 01\' 
opinion arKI some Pt'tlplt' nrc afraid 10 
t'xPrt'SS their f("f'hnJ,: s. hut IIthl'r pt 'Oplc, 
like me, want 10 say what Wf' think IS 
.ri~IH imd whul IS wrung 
You :Irt' probably th1l1klll~ . "Wh~H 
a.rt' thry J,tOlrijt 10 think of next. ?" Wl' 
""II probably In the fu tu r(' say the same 
thlllg . But this IS happen1l1~ "Rhl now. 
Please ~tlyi:' uS a chance to \'ote_ II 
"'III give us a chanct' to ~l'I u Slart , Ihat 
fu~lts ~~:n~~~ ' 1 ¥t'I . All 1 a~l as klllg 
Mllchell Karn~ 
11ll're IS uthl'r chlChintt just as comfor· _ 
tablt" and jlL"1 as s tylish as halter tops 
and shurt ·shorts. However. changed 
clothln~ s tyles are not the prerequisite 
for change but 11 product of change. 
Chan~"'1 clolhing habits or changed 
la ws or chan\!tl.td enforcement is (utile. 
The answer IS changed people. When 
everyone is selfishly s trivh\l for hia-her ) 
own pleasure , connict s - robberies, 
rapes, knifing!, hate, w.n, drulabu8e. 
murde rs , and thc like are the inevitable 
re~ ult. To chanRe these outward 
manift.'SHl IIOI1S of lIur own nat ure, sou 
must first chanlotc our nature . Such a 
radical chanJ(c is possible only one 
way : the Hib l{, So:IYs if anyone be in 
ChriSt. tl1e.\· nre a new creature , 
Look around you. P{"Ople everywhere 
a re tryll~ to bto something to someone, 
anyoru' ; looklfl).! , S4.'l'kln~ to hell> Ihem · 
:oel\'cs . "E\,l'rybody 's got to cater to 
my dt'sln-s . my Wlshl's , tllld I WIll kill or 
sh'al or rapt' I( It is nol so." It does not 
nl all,'r If you arl' the rapist o( the one 
who is rupt.'(1, bot h a re a t (ault . Both are 
stn v1l1g rur wha t they want regardless 
Hf Ihe Jl.'eli ngs of othe rs . Both want to 
live to Ih r fullest ex tenl they can. Otrist 
said " I. C~lml' Ihat they might have lire, 
a nd 11lI~h l IHI\IC It abundantly _" Look 




Please · write 
To Ihe Daily ERypllan 
I'm prescntly II1cnrcl'rn(('(1 at Mnrlon 
Corrl'ct looul Instltuu' ht..'re III Marion. 
OhiO. I 'm scrytng 2· 10 yl'n rs ror a thl.'ft 
('hargl' . 
I'\'c bl."en orf Ih l' stn"f't s now -n buul a 
Y('~lr and a half nnd huvl' losl I' l1ntaCI 
with the P(.'OIlII' thai I dul kno w _ I'm In · 
t(' rcstlod In rnakll1~ rrlt.'ntis bv rnall 541 
my times v.'IIl ~o soml'whal E-;lSler , 
1' 111 a whlll' male , 22 yt'ltrs of 3~e . 
blond h.ur and blue Cyl~S . ~1y sporl.S ,are 
auio ruC Ill~ , blkmg nncl wl'lght liftIng . 
I v.ftsh to write al1)'onl' who m ight rind 
Ih{' time to \\'Till' . DO mOHer what age , 
color or sex . 




M .~. I. P.(>. BOx 57 
Marion . -<>hIO 
. 43302 
To Ihe naily E~yptlUtI 
Proressor It l'rbert Marshall is une or 
the brlghtcst j('wc ls on tht' S i ll (' faculty 
!~!~c!S! t.~I~':l~v~~r~tl;;'i~htoWI~~:~~rrr~:~~ 
him liS m uc h as they possibly can . His 
clull lHlca t lons urc unique in the .S _ 
sys tem of highe r educa tion . His com · 
Immts in your intervil~w o( Sept , 9 ar€' , 
for me, Mtimul.tina and informative. On 
~~~Ill~~~~ :'nndgh~ ~~:!;a~1 5j~~~~t '~i 
Soviet life today . wi th only a narrow 
range or d isu~n'elllent 
I th ink Ihe ~}\, Il.'1 UnIOn IS badlv 
Illlsrt.'prcs c ntl' .' by c .d hn~ Ii 
· ·totalltarlan . ,. That IS a cOIIl" 'PI 
C'nrrll'd uver fmnt the 111m' wht'n our 
mulua l undcrs tnndlng wotS prey(·tlted 
bOlh hen' and Ittl'n' by tht' presulllt'd 
It's all so sad 
Tit 111(.' Om l~1 E..:ypWHt 
,J.IISt II cumIHcnl nn Ih{' sex -poI issu{' . 
lI 's l.t sml day when America plows ta x· 
payer 's money inlu r"St.'arch In det ~r ­
mine mrnrrnat lun which Will suppoS<.-dly 
help dt"('ld{' ~'ht,thl-r hlariJuana should -
cX I~l'n(' u's "r mutual Ihr£'uis . To my 
nHnd the ' ,olahtarian" mudd nl'\l t~ r fll 
:.Iud t'XI,IUln('(t So\'il't n'alillt'" 
To rCplac(' II it"l l1Ie orfer th(' 11l()(lel or 
Ihl' " plura lisfic socie ty" In other words , 
Unitt'd S t a t c~ ci t izens, I s uttges t. cun 
gutn n more Dccurutc i n.'i~f into the 
lives 01 people In Ihe USSR II lhey think 
7!ri!~I~~~,in bt:["!~s~nlro~~ c~!~e~~v~~; 
problems .nd opportunlti~ si milar If 
t.hoS(' (ncing lhe nvcrnge Amt'rk:lII . 
I 100 \'i sih.'<I Sl'vcnll Soviel cifies thiS 
.summcr and talked talso li t random ) 
wi th a few {("fIS of Soviet citiwns lut, 
collar workers , a hydraulic cnJ,: inl'('r , U 
(' rimlnal lawyer , n dis .. ddent and a oon -
{hs.~td('nl Jew, hlsHlrHlns and tl'aCl 1ers , 
and .iI rnt.'d lum-hi~h (unctlomrry l.'adl 
from the diplomatic corps and th.' 
ministry of Forei..:n Trade. 
l\'ly summ ary fl ndmR- Soyiet ci tizens 
With \'cry r(,W exccplJons talk sur · 
prisin~ly (n,'{' I:.; about jl.L'§t Hu)St' tOPICS 
prcs umL-d by us to be Ihc most 
"repressl>d " by the s ta.1e. In short. I 
(ound greuter (reedom and less 
rt!prcs,o;; Ion than did P rofessor Marshull. 
Yet I rl'pt'3t ttlat my dlf(ercn 'es with 
his perct.."l ions .'lre narrowly hmih~ bt, I l~3Itzl.'(L 
.. when comp;lrt."C1 1.0 Lhe br.oad scope o( 
II IS sad tn rt"alaZI' Ih~tI AnH~ral'n e\'I'n Ih,' topu's whcrt, our views COinCide and 
qUf'stions wh(,thl.'r marijuana should bt, (I\'(' rlal> , 
leg.thZl.'(I . II I~ ~'ld tlwl i\ml"rlC.1 IS so 
hookt.'d on pIlls und .druJ,ts . II IS sad 10 
St.'(, so. many 1)4.'Opl(' drll;!~ln)! anrl 
lullll1~ their .mnds aslerp. It 's n sad 
da .... to Sl."e pt''C,plc want in~ 10 dru~ them · 
St,' I\'cs to find some re l;Ixntton nnd 
JX'uce o( nllnd. How can Wl.' ('-ve n~ 
qUCSIIQIl !hc mornlil ' of thiS thln~(' 
Is n 't II perfectly obVIOUS th ~1t thiS coun-
Iry I. JU.o;l (tilling asl('{'p , cln*~ing it.self 
a.§ l ~l'p& : Th", da y marijuana IS 
It'gahu ,'d IS ~OIng to ht, a sad day _ By 
maklllg I! I~~II , you an' promotln~ its 
usc and conlnbutmg 10 Ih(' rurther 
::,p3lhy and COIKlUI or thl!'l counlry . 
Wouldn 'l II be j) 11I('l' thln~ 10 a ke thiS 
money and U ' II to wakt' pt:'Oprc·up to 
Ihe (ac l tha i Amerl('a IS druglo!108 Itself 
to s leep ? ThIs money could be put 1010 
programs tha i would promote a dt."· 
emphasis 00 using drugs as a means of 
relaxation , an<l.would promote much 
m ore P05 111\1(;', healthy rorm s o( 
relaxat lon_ 
J im ta londe 
G, duafe SlUdenl 
FOreSI!)' 
Harold A. McFarlin 
Assis la~r :"ro(essor 
.. IIlslory 
Lord help us ,-
"To the uaily Egypt ian 
Walking 10 class Ihe olh~r day I 
couldn 't help but not lc4\. II mlln gh'lI1tc a 
hell ·fi re a nd damna tion sp(..'t.'Ch. 
During the chmax o( hiS sp'~oech..he 
pointed at .h e (who was . casually 
walking a long in a daY'lr, .. m ) and 
scream<'" Ihal if I didn 'l r o' .enl I 'd go 
10 hell . 
I didn'l reply , bUI J reply 'now, You 
bel. Maybe Ih«y 're more objeellve and 
IO\'11'lg do"," there, 
Daily EgyplWo. Seo>_ 17, 1975, P_ S 
Gampus 'Briefs 
The Shdrnl Coundl (or t: xcrpUofllll Ll,lldren won '-'It" 
.wanJ lor ~sl booth •• Chr Slud.,.nt A('tI\'ilu:s Fal' hrlll 
Sept . t In the Sludent 'mlrr Oall rooms Th.,. counc':1 1 
. "'OCI.IM with the Spec. a I tAfucli llon lJcolHlrlmtnt : 
rt!Ct"lved ''''''Ive licket.8 (or movu's lu tw· huwn Itt th,. 
~udi!nl Cenler Art work done hy hUn<llcaPI)('I(:1 (:hlldrt"n 
lind .,tullJII W811 dl$l>layt."tI al the hooth nu' btlo th alw 
fe.lured 11 s hd., 11,,-,,,,,,0'8110n . MIW'n by IJr Kristen J uul , 
the t.'OW1c· I I ·~ advlSf!r 
ftichard I. l.am"'''"1 a~~lslanl C'lullrllHul of ttw I'o IWt"Ch ft.~parlm ... ~ hH'11 oollfll'f' Ihul III,. nrl!!'). · " Srlfnu l u~ 
(or Appll l"ti U" ,SNlrc'h The Sp"I 't'h ,\ ('1 TI'f'tlrv Itf ('UI'II 
munl(' jf llun " will IJ(' pubhstu"fl IfI Ih., 1l" ,\:1 , ...... u.· uf 1111' 
Juurnnl or J\ppIJ{'(' ( 'umrnunu:ullIllI H,'sNl rdl 
P"I(" Cll rru ll , aSs lSt unl Jlr" f" ssHr 111 1111" 1" 1,11 ",, '1,,1 
t"C tU(' fl l 11m , l 'n'~'nt, .. 1 " N" '1r nrll""l1l1~ ," It PIli""'" 1111,1 
Y I ~uRI eh~IJ ~'Y lit th,' "'uurlh Allllillll SYIIIPU,"i 'UIt I fill 
T r.a um:. a mi ("rllll's, 1 Cnn' Nun •• · .. en { 'hlC 'n~1I St'P! 'J 'nll' 
"Y1'l11 WUl\ ~r"" nsurf!1 1 tty t h" 111, 11111 .. ''' ·,Jtlrrllll'rri . ,1 l 'u hl H' 
. Ic'fllth and Ih.-' AIII"rwan Tra uma S.'t 'f'tt y 
• (}al. , to' le tlll ' r , ':t'u luJ( Y I'rllf" SSllr , U III dla ll" ,I ... · .... 11 111 ,II 
Hit' SI.\lh urlluw l (;,-..lIlIlIrphll' SYIIIPUS IUIIi .. pllll .... I.·'1 b v Ih, ' 
Sl Ul f' I l fllv"r~ lI y IIf Ih" N , '\\' York rll Bln~tJ('"IIHII St'P! 2J.i 
'f1 'nil' 11t.·nt" or rh, ' "y mpu:-; lulI l ' , .. " I ;"011111 1 IIh ll' 
!lIt'lIn,·s " ' 1.llll.Hunli ' ''' '\'.-1111'1111 ' 111 ' 
'nit, (;n,, 'fj S I uti «;nJUI' Will 1111,, '1 a l .. 
III N ' o('kl'Pi 21" 
Alumni office provides 
services to ,nembers 
Ih 1'11 111 . , I,. ~ 
Stud""1 \\ rll , . 
IHI Ih., ~"' ''"l t (In,, r IIf .. ·.""·1 
nn (.flu" · '" ""'11/11'1'\ li to· ... I. \ ,11 "' I ~' III 
~t: n' II " '" 10 !-o f , ,. 1,,111111 Tilt' ~ Jt 
A/uulIl! A~~ •• la i lltn. fU IIIIU ., .. I' 10:" 
"" '14 " 1'11 f ur .. ,' \ ","1 11111 \"" ' ,,,1\' 
1 "~ Ilo'l rlllll'lI l "1 , k''' 'l h I nll'k I', Ill""" 
I ltfln M , •• , !-o I l ' IoI, rrllh"'lt~ 
H",I ( :r""l1 10 'tlk" 
"'ootl tlmml ion IC 
'nlt' H, .. I ( ·n .... " ' '', • • hll" till .. 14 "' 
~, ... . , S il l :-"1' :c.I ,u .. 1 2j , .. I "IIt 'I\.' h, ••• t ( ""lll l'llIl .. f",m lill i"", ,,,,,\, 
: " "~I")': ~',~ ~" " "I~" '" , 11111 fll·'· .. 
I I"'H'II IIII " "III III' IlIk .. ,. III 
1l:, lIr' . 11II I I.,. IIII' ~u, I"I1' t ',·HIt· .. 
frlll'!! "u .!l ,,, :; I' III "" SI"I t2 •• 111 1 
"'1111 II a III I .. ... I' III '.1 Sot,.1 XI 
IlItli Vll h' jll ., "'I..rll n..:. *,,, IIlIlk., ,II ' 
1 .. lIlIlnu'fI'" 1111 "i"" 111"IIIII.· .. , lurllllol, 
I h,· . 11'1 \" III , , ) C' lIlIlu, · t Jm. t· jlIt 
U"N"ojhl l, ' III lit, · Si l l ,·.,1 ..... 1111'1 I!I . 
n.,.·.· 0\,"):'1 Y,'W ~ 
,\1 "1111 .. " .. 1"1.'11111, ' "rlol,. I IIII. •• 'IOIf)I .. 
" , ' I ' I ' '11 \10 ' ''' 'At", W,Ii\ .. , II'UIl , .. , (1" 
1 .. 11, '" ,, : I" ""1"\" '1 1 1111 11 ... OIllVI" 
.. ' \ I II ,, 11\' "" .. IIIH III" III I" ,"il un" 
... 10." ' 1" '11 
\1 1 11 . 1" ' 1 ' ," " ,.IIII'A,·,1 I .. II .. . • 
:,'.~~ II '.'.~ ' . '.: r~: !,, ~: : ;: ;1 " "'IIi:r: 'I:';~ " " t~:.; 
.. Illd.·" 1 11,,\ ,"I" ,I I .. " " lh' I ", 1 
,.II'(hl" ' , • I" , t".,I",.II '1I1I1 
1 .. "k .. II " d l " 111 1 I II k,'''' , I" 'A"II It .. 
..... . llIlu rllI·,." ,· IlIk .·· .. 
1 11I \ "I i\ II \ It 'III '" "ICII' 1/,,1111 '.· ... 
,.r, ' ,1\ ,111111.1 .. I., I," ,.1 1IIt,,,, I . ·I .. , . ~ 
1I!"t· 1\1 .,11"1 .. 1.11-' 1,1 \ 111'11111' ''' 
Ttl" 11 ,,:1\1 ,, ' 1,, 111111 ~"'Mb, Ib 111" 11, 
1"' 1 .. " 10, ",,,,,,lI lv II HI j,( I,"'M ' '1l 1I,·, 1 
\lul "" '" ,11 11 1 " lit-I " ,,,' ... .1 .. "I II " 
11,\ ",." •. 1" ' III ~ ' q . [ I '"l'"'' 111"'1"1' 
~,;: ~;~: ',~ :'. :::: ,'~ ~' I ~ I ~: r I;:: ;: ~IIII~ \( 'I:'::~ ' 
1"1,,' :111111 1111 .. II ... · It"" .. "" II 
• " II". 11"1i II I I" •• k .. ""11"" 1,\ ~ 1 11 
, .!1I111111 hlli l \ "It,, ' .. ,.. II I till ' 
tll ... lI .. k l ilt' !-o I l \ " ,1' IHlllk 
,Ld ll ilol, 1,. 11 k fIt Ittl " i\ IlIr~I ' IIHlp 
1"1I1'''" I IIII)lIo .. . lltllli .. .,I ... 1I . 11111111 11 
" "nltll' "HI1'., " .111 
; \ hlll llll !t " l n I . .. f jJl ,I '" ,·, ltlollhlil l 
11' .111 " ' 11 1 "''' lIlh A ' II "I It' j ' \ , .. . 1 Iii ., 
."fll" 
GE RSHWIN ? NO 
JOPLIN ? NO 
CHOPIN ' NO 
DETROI T JUNI OR,? NO' 
JON POHLMANN 'YES 
Frll Schaal 
Beginning Harmonica 
Today~ 7 -.9 p.m. 
-n,r in the 
Ohio River Room 
FOI __ .... Ormaticin: ColI ~3393 
.,=:.:""'~, 4 t 
11110 ell peld ....... ...... , ectlv lly .... 
Rabbire,urns from .Poland 
with sm ggled Jewish artif~cts 
.,--~.w,..,., 
I t..IIMlI f A.rl Vlf~~ur . le&(t.'1 01 
ltw tlUHi .. "OU. ...... "Of. In , '.rhpt .. t .. 
l(tu rKt huntirt'l..b of lo-.n§ WOf"IfI 
Wa r . JI ("urW"r'fltrallon ca m p.! ..... .:1 
• y nat(IIflW'lii In 1' ... 1"(vl Ihl~ .. unlln .. ,· 
·n H· I t..btll IJlarb 11,1 puhlr-dl " 
hf ... . nH~II)' 1.1t1 t1f'II1 n.',1 .. ,.r ll\fl 
t . . ... ·h .. ' h,' !OWl'" dunn.: hl& I .. ·u 
nh " lth VI"I III I'oland 
\',m'l.""'tll· !>lUl l '·nl.' 1\1.,. I!'I In 
IlIM''''' ) ,t4 II .... ", • .rlyf'o, " '"" , Sl'1I 
I .. ",.·,"l. ... I til"'" I""" b,.," ",,11 
Ill·' .. ' ... • " ' J't1t .«'1111" " •• " . U ... IT . · .. lu'" 
111111 .'1111,'\1", Jo:I"Iliu .. , .. 1111· I'"h~h 
." ·""~I '''''IIIIIUI1I '\ . 
\'11 1 .lIr IfI' ... wb III fI'"l11''' I .. fI 
11)11' lit h/tt'''t' ,mtlh'1ll l ld, .. r""11I 1 11I rl 
~,~I~:n:ltrl:'~I' .. \III'~''.'~~I ';;;·;ah': \';r {'~; 
Thr 1',)It.h KO ~I " l1mt"1l1 hit, 
1 "'~"'\ "1 Illl t ...... 'h r.I"nl~ nd lUI" 
nrd Itl .. m Inlo nl" u," ~ \IHll 
IIwmOMIU,ltoI II..... .Ir'" ~ U'ill Ihl'l l 
'hrre 
Vlne'lIu , "'~II .. d Ih .. tn'arn ('I)" 
" u~ .. c.'t".' I" .. 1; • .,. .. Ihl" .... mUllIOn J,,,,,, .. 
IUwt """ IIl1lh ..... J '."t~ .... ...,. .. I'IllU 
~~~I':I,C'~' I,:I:~ ~:; ::~:!I1,:'~~t:;)·~; 
",I I·.II/rrlt .1 
VlfM·'(· ... "t" 1Il1t .. , I I· ~, ... I i • .! .. "" .!tIl 
Hum \111"' 1 hl,,'1 I,~I h , . 1'f1l1ri' " .. ulh 
Ihlnnj.( " lirhl " II, II IIn,1 I .. 00\111 
' J1I .. 1 \III fulllltr III lit,. 
1' " ",, III W . .... ld ""'" II. Ih,·,,. \111,-,. .. 
) 1111U lltn J ........ li\'IOfo: In l 'ulan' l 
Nt.", IIW"I' lin' " ,(IX) "lItiStI) "h't;T1 
,.1. __ .. II\' II~ m 1'04.0 1"1" Vlllt ,UI 
~11t 1 .· ' Alh"l 1,(0) \, '11,. .. , J"IIII"111 I " 
11,·.ul III ",,,.,.1 • • 
"lIIh,U1 , 31. u n .. II\" ,, ' I~ "'I'''I , 
~1.' fll III ~ " (I," " .. tlll l \llI..t III N" \III \ ur k 
~":~;II :!: : I::jl',', ; :: :~1 i'I~: :~'r:~II!ltl~:~:~f "~\ 
IIl.lUt lllu 'I!i1 1/1' ''''''\111 l ' nt~'11 f ,,11 "101" 
11.-t a brulII 11."' '11 hI ,"I·!t-flr/'II .. II "n 
lIukat. , ... hld, ..... tt .. ' •• url,ll In Au ... II 
~III 'n w!\II ' il rtlrl .·!Iro II.nl In I ... • 
,,".~h,,' U'TV!I" Ih,' " "II .. h l .. il (Io', 
' ...... ·flu!<ol· ,I '" ('IoI, !lIn~ 1 IIII' I"v. III 
'''''1 VI' 1' •• l.tll,,1 'AI III (",,,,Irillito: inmlt ' 
ltd."',, liM.'; ·n .. · (",''''Nl i, ... I!!·''''' \III,'r.. ' "' UH 'Kt: l\ T"" I II .: IC ~ 
Io('VI"I1 I .. VUM,\,,,ur hv 'o(llo ' l"h .I,·w, .. h 
, ... ~ .. I, ' \III Ii •• h ,I\" ' lil (mllll, .11,,1 .1., • t-:W YIIU'" J A I ' , TI·It'~ I ' 11l1ol 
,,, .1 14 (11.1 Ih,'m I, . Ift ll 1111" 1',.1"" III1 It", ""HIli) 1" ,,, '1 n,III" II, 'I""I.d roUl 
h&.n.b III ),,"Iu ... 1"'.11 .... '1 ~ hul 11",\ I" tI Ulan 
I.U' ~U.k- ,t4 I..ulllill . " " ,," , 11 IIIwn III wr (adt' tooI:i ..... , I(·, • .-h l·rs Jk.rtJ!li" Ifll' 
~~:~';tt,.~::'::~;'~~~' ... ';::~~Iol,:~::~~ :;I~ I~"!: ~~t~~II~~ "~"\;::?' ~ ;'~!:;~ 
ta IoI,rI .'I ly r t1'lI l1lClt .... IIf NRII ' " ',,-uJI''''' . ITuf1l 1.'S 10 lur'n , ........ a"'ll ,",I \lh lt'lli 
" ul l",11 It'lI m,,r1l lJfi III n· .. t·lilll' 
.......... RED WHITE 
-J.'~- ,A..'\ID BlJSTED 
_..-. ,.- •• ' ..... .,.1 _ _ , ...... _ .. . __ .. _ , __ i 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
--
- - Th., I.'rrif l/in" "'fll ifln 
IH,-Iun' fn."" II ... 
I.'rrifl/ing "fl. I 1>.'., .. 11,.,. 
aws 
--.. --' ~ 
and a,; M (\ In phlllljl')Phl ' ill I 
\ t::!ih" ... t U' \·"".I!\, 
" lnf"l:'",U t.,k\k ltfl 1\.1 Ihl .... m br 
r'~I~:IIII:~I::!.t 1;:0< ~:,~~"~t :::~ .. ~~~I:~ 
, 't1l"'n . 'Ibll htor I .t' _-f 
get ready, .. 
is aJmos t 
here ! 
• 2 '.M. Show ,1 . 25 f~ 
,M~Hot.yGa~rL 
:'; 2 .00 7100 1.50 
,~",,,,, , 
\\0011' III \ \I 
\111\ 1\1\10\ 
"10\ I ,11111111 \l1r 
1.1 ,". 
2.10 Show ,1.25 
2.10 7 i'30 9.15 
STAirs THUUDA YI 
AN AMlR" .... DIIfAM. 
PU,CHfS .... DCRfAM .. . 
~ "'-11 go all .... way 
PO . U"1'9 ...... 1. 
......... 2 . 10 Show ..... 
• e-
,. 011 11 lakes $ 
a Ii"'e ConfiClence, 
Grad assistant brin;gs 
SIU Museum to schoou 
by Pde Re ID.ell 
sa'-nlWrtter 
Jo Anne Nasle has berm knov.'n 10 
visit loca l schoo ls dressed as an 
Indian. an e3rly America n plonet'r . 
pioneer and the a r c haeology 
programs. In each one . NaSI tries 10 
show what it .... 'as like .Cor other 
people 10 Ih"t' In the SOuthern Illinois-
area 
~e~;rh~:t~r;~t e':(Ira n senorita oC ~ast a lso. ('mph~s l zfit the 
NaSI . a ~radualf.' st udent In an ~e~~I~~~)~~tl~u~os~~n~~d~~:~ 
lhropology , IS a gradua te assIstant and oth I I ltd 
""'jlh the SI Museum liN Job IS 10 ~nd 1:'lk~~S~~ sa~A~ .,r,~ pr~~:~5 
tou r Sou thern IIhnOls area schools an" n ctllnmunll~ servJC"e, and If a 
with arlt facts nod ~:<hlbll'l from the t4!u chcr h.l$ c('rlam Ideas ~h(' d~s 
Um\'erslt~ :\hfo;C'um , aiding leachers not S('(' III Ihv M useum , Wt' help 
In their IN~tun"S whlh.' heJpulg the arran~(' a protl,rarn 10 SlU t the 111-
!U uiJenl s gain .. hetter un· dl\'ldual flC{'<is " 
~;ml anctl n/r;t of thc " orld nround I,.----------~ 
The nlvcrSI I,,' ~I uscum has a 
\llst Sf' I('cliotl of ~ir l lf"l'Is , ('OShunes 
and cl) II N' ll on!'! (rum almost 
('\,f> r y " hl 'r("" In til(' world l ' pon 
fetllJ{'!'I. ;\;ns\ "dlt:lk{' obJC.'L" (nllll 
n dnZl'1l nr IlWf'I' l 'utlllln{':;; . lu:Hlul' II 
nlll"cum " :UI , ami h",ltl out for a 
pl.'rson:~1 ,1P!>t':lr:llk,' 1' 
" \\'1" s, 'rH' ,I ",u1~ r ;lIl~t' tlf !<>Chftoll is 
10 ,t .. , nft'H ," ~ rt .... t s;lld " \n lilt, 
I'IInrl1 l1lf{ Il'Ila~ I[l ik III flflh ..:nu lf'r~ 
nhoul Ih,' A IIll' rU' ,Hl 111 111 (111 Thai 
~~~~f;'~:;:~ ; 1I111111~:~.r~\l f,l. [I JUllIlI r 
" ' \'t' ,, ,,,It.''':1 this 10 ht, Ihe hl~("!' 1 
\'1':lr V(' I ," ~ns l :-:lld " Hn)('hurl.'~ 
havt' '~~I IW oul , nnd flh.lf(' pen ph' 
know ahlllli us II fH\ Ihill1 ""' t'r 
Ix'ron' " 
" ;\l rIllY Ilf our l'n~r:ll ns ;Ir(' "w :l1 
In n:lIll rc." NuSI ~'lld AIIlUI1~ tht~(' 
:Iff' Ih(' ,\ nWrJCIIIl I nliwn , 11ll' 





Tu...'SCIay 's I)ally I::to:YP" an slUr), 
about Iht' WOOll'fl 'S Ct'OIt.'r ruun · 
~hn~ St-'f\,llX' rOl" problt'm prt.~nan · 
t."il."S and rape~ should hm't' SOlId thai 
the phon t' numbtT for Iht, "CriSIS 
hne" IS Iht' sanlt' numbt"r a!" Ihl' 
,,'nit.',. ':;;, 549-4215 . NiI,O 9 o. lu.bul Ot • ~o Inc 
TIw Ct'nll'r dOt'S ~'I( !lITer "--l:!l l mi· 
~~ce ·d~:;~~~~~!J)ft~~'~;~I~ It~ts ~~:~ 




Aspr in w /couPCll 
710 N, WaShinglCll 
Ca rbondale . III , 
Ph<ne 057·2825 
Wllhrul CClJpo"'I .... 79c 
Goal Ihrv 9·14· 75. Lim it 1 6ge 
LlSTERINE 
4Ol . free with 4l)o.z ! 
Dev.1oped & Print.d 
WI~'S quali ty .processing 
CI'I bordierJess ~Ik ' prin ts • . 






Color Print F il m 
Are those your folks behind those shacJes? 
/JOlt" K.., ,Ite,. JfIft.itgl , 
Nominate your folks for 1'11_ oItha Dey by Signing them up at the Parents 
Day tal?le in the Student Center south fover . Mon-Fr i.. 11 a.m .-2 ·p.m. 
OnIwIng SepI. 23! 5:15 p.m. 
In ActIvIt .. Room D-St. Ctr. Join The Parents' Day P lanning Comm itftle 
government activities council Mee1illl lonighl. 7 p.m . 
paid for by student activity fees SaIi~!~.s:.~'7,;""h!r 
8,8e '~ 
~ ....... ~~~~ 
STOI. HOUIS, 
Monday Thrv Saturday 9:30-9:30 









Rushed state la~makers. pass legal 'goofs" 
~ . ..,. ... __ ....... 
dulllftl(Ct' 15 expected _ the bill rt"lerru1@ to ~Iy thai can br ,prIY.lf' firms to ptv,·tdr hot m~ls 
,"," ' I be.- m(O"C't'd Inhrfih:d . f..- I two ri<k-rh' 11w bin tk'Cldmlally 
lool eff«t July I lase ,....... AI Ihrr 
~ um~ 11m .. , hO"' C"\' l'!r , th .. 
lawmakt'n ","r rt.'V11II101if thr stll t"S 
U"t!f'all tt.ffk rod .. , and U",)' railed 
10 1n<'llA .... the- rl~,hI ... um pru\fl'sh'" 
"... OtOW t,"ie hlOk .. o(f,,1 .Ian 1. 
1m. wwt aUioolallcall~ r""" {l It'\1 all 
Ih.· old Iram", I,aVo'S IIW'IUIoh~ ttw 
,.,t' pa.. ......... ,t Oflly Ii f.·.. ml"lth~ 
., ("btOr Tht.' nlISUI' ...... n ·t 
ch~'O\ t'f't.,1 urllil afltT act,.M.lrnm .. .,lI 
and ,nl' o( I1w (1r:.1 .h111"'~ u( th,' 
19~ It-,.:,!\lIlhln'" "n~ P'L'!'t4I":,' tl, ,I 
nt'" mt·;~urt .... rt'lI1",u'III\': tlw n~hl 
tum I" .. 
...... -minuu~ Idjournmml rushe 
by Jt.I~ lawmaker! m !lCluerm 
arN! ~ the country hive reswted 
~~;t~~·~~ ~~c;.~ ri~~~!~i~ 
to dlvwc:e 5eCUemenL". 
An Auoci.ted Press !pol check 
m Monday showtd that In mMt 
ca~. the inadvt·rtenUy paJ..wd bills 
have bftn quictly repealed , amt.,. · 
dell or overturnt'C:I by I~al ruling." 
Oklahoma'~ aUm-hey gent!fal·. (or 
::trr;.p~:a; :~1(~':;1:~n~~I~~~ 
Thf' OkJahorna legl.sJalors . m an 
~~:I~:_m~:m~I .I~~e ~~~;;~ 
m~t' it Jl'OMJble (or a woman to 
resume usr 01 her malden name a(· 
ter a diVorce. 
In amt-ondillf( lht-' btll. hu .. ·r \·t. ... . 
they .. 'UUnd up 5aym.: that a wl(e 
nisil "shall bt· rt'Slored to all th.-
propcrty , lands, If'nt'l1wnt s. 
herf'dHamt...,.ts own('t1 by t,tlht·t 
par1y bt.o(ore marrl8lifc 01' IU'QUIrt'li 
by et lht. .. par1y In Ih.'lr o .. 'n rI.:ht nJ· 
itT sum marn8/1t'" ," '",al tnt'.ms 
lhe "'Oman jl/;f'ts ('VLTylhm..: 
The gu\'crno .ppar~nll .v I(a\'\' loc~1I ~lto"M'nmHlIS almOoSI 
unaware 01 the ml .. I~nt"d I~ unhmll«l .. ",horll), 1.0 (\)(I'raM 1(1 
bill spend tu d(lUar~ ".. crrt.N" was 
(')rq:on 'tRw.tou are mt!'(1lnK caURhl "tllh' lhr hili wa..'i sull on Ihto 
~t!r :;:~:a~~I::':~\: ~B:L:::; '~~'S~ :;:II~~I;:::I~(~ 
prl'S.' and public. 11le lawmalu.·f~-'!\· un1f1'wlm('f1t 
lend"-' 10 pass a law P.f"t"Yftlllnlol. Ncrth CaMIO:, It'gbltllor oe; !Iop',"1 
polle(" ~gcn('lt!s (rum keel)!n,.:. tht. O' ... .,\ln.: t1.I~" lif Iht~ Y"ur '!'o 
. ~~:~a~~"'!a~~I:~H' n:::Or~ ~t'fh'rtll tL' ... ·fIlhl~ ~~Sl('" Ir)r lll~ III 
cun(utt"nll::" As In OklahvnHt. ~~~:~:~~:~l~!K~1 :'~"lf~~~Ht\,tlh' III": 
unwndmcnls dunn..: (hi- clo.Mn~ 
d4lvs fir IIw s.~s lon . WI"I tou tar . 
th... Nt..obrask.a 1~1.sltllur .. wanl(od 
to 'pasS a law Iiflvl~ local ~UVfi"!\. 
divorce setllcOlt'nU IS un«.'o l1 · 
s tltutlunal. Unlt!5s someont' 
challf*f1gel 1M rululf( - nnd no 5uch Ilert.-'c;hlammt IS a Iq,:al h~rm mCOlS authority 10 ronlracl with 
'!t'f't"!\ whm hupP ... "'td th, ' I!U:J....... "'Hrl(l" In""Hlkl'r~ "tTt' " IIltlt' h·~lsl;:tlUrt· adop"'\1 u nlt'as ,'r(' - hM'klt'T hLo;,I "t'ilr Th .. ·\, dl~'\.I\t'r,,1 
tlllowlI't: lnotul'l!'oi!!o 10 mull" n.,:hl '11"M.'!r ,TrOt ~h'lt' Mill in ~Slun 





























ThiS I~ Ihe dlant't' you 've been 
walllllR for Now you can 1£'11 th(' 
whole world what lovc I~ hkl' 111 
vour ('onwr of Ihe (' .lmpuo; Hen " 
Ihe )tam(' In o...~lobcr PI ,AYROY 
(on ~:Ile now. of c.:·o ur~l· ) . lhl, thrc(' 
snmcwfiat pla~h ,Iouklng I()\'t , ltl~ 
Ix'iow art: dl:'( 'lI~~If1~ s('xua) atll 
lude~ and expcnent'l'!-O at th"lr 
,,<·huo) Your Job IS 10 ~IV(' w, thl' 
low,clown Ofl wh:u, happt' l1l11~ ;11 
,,011,.., 
.I,,!-ot put thl ' word, III till' 
h:lllooll .. ,Ihu\',' th"lr lwad, (or fin , I 
rt', I,nnahlt , fae ,111111, · Iht 'n 'or I \\'11 ,11 
\\'l ' n ' looklll": ror I ' I IIIH 1" '111 '" 
REQUIRED: School 
OPTIONAL: Your name 
Mailing address 
- I 
wit and.abo\'c all , Irullo , nol folth 
(unless. of ('OurSt' Iha"~ what vour 
c.:,unpus IS mtu ) .... 
Once yuu 've flllrd !I1lh,' 
ballnon~, mall back to Pt "VHH\ 
.11 1 he addrL'S' below 
Your ('nlr), may be St'nt HI 
,lI1Hn )'mou~l y Rut . If vuu wl~h hi 
quallh' for a frt."C v('ar'~ ~Ubsc · rtp~lOn 
1(1 PI AYH()\ (one en try 10 bcsdt't; lt.,J 
.II r:lIldorn from each (':amp"' ) lx, 
'lII'l' 10 IIIdudt· "our n,inw.md 
.Iddn'" 111 tilt' ,lft',1 mdH'alt'tl In 
""h,., (" \I' . IH' ""t· to t,.11 ", tlrr" 
fIt""t ' of 'ItltH ,cllOol '1I1n ' f"tun' 
gt." lIt'r.llloll' of 't ' ,\OIt~I'" ( 1101 It. 
r 
~il to PLAYBOY CAMPUS SURVEY. Playboy BUIlding 
mention PI..AY90Y'S cdnors and 
your 0\\11 ('ull('J(c nl'wspaper ) may 
fllld thiS ImperatIVe fnr M'W'" Ih(' 
.... ntS~· lOdt~"lnJr.! purpc-st'S 
If you 11t'l.'(lmspU311t1Il, "ou'lI 
find" In Ihl' Ot'lc~r 1S.~ut· or 
"I.A\' hOY, m the artlde ('nllllt."CI· 
\\'Iw'" SfTrt SIt'q""y It, ,\1" 
Dorm ", a ('onvcrsallonal survl'" of 
On'( '.lmpU!\ M ' X tndav In ttll:-' 
,trtldC,Juslthe ('O{'d~ ~P'.' :I~ bil l 
nnw w("d .tiM' like 10 hear (rum 
hoth the f(,lIow!" and Io;ab .I!\ 
wl·1I 3~ ,lit\' IInd('('lci{od r.I( ' llon:-. 
Su wh.udl.1 wallin for ~ {; .. 'I EI 
l',\:plu 'II , .lln':lch· 
-. 
.. 
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Grads' fitness program 
nourishes mind and body 
By CIIr10 G ..... lewl.. Albri,ht will rombine who, M 
In th~~E!2~Y AT DAS FAS 
SUA\VN COLVIN (9p.m.-Ia.m.) _ •• Writer mn.idtn '0 be tho best ol "",..-aJ Thin_ l'IIy~ Dq>artm<n' .. :~: ,:~ "'do~:~V~~ . 
graduate st udents have gotlen (rom a 5Irongft' and more ron-
tOle ther and s tarted the ir own °trolled virw . Albright Hid 1M 
phy.ical fitness procram. "To my meditation aspect wlll basically In -Imow~. this Is the fir5t depart- volve Taoism . 
mental p . sica. ntness program of 
ita type, w . ich me8M 'arate.·· said " ;\!; with m08t Chinese sty les. Ne i 
Glenn AJbrtghl graduate Sludenl S6u is a son system which can be .~d coordinat~' d the prOlram. deScribed 8A a method for obtainin8 
Albright said his reason lor strength via non-physical means . In 
sta rting the class is that, " U's fun other words strength romes from 
and It will bring the Physiology within:' Albright explained. 
Department together as a working The c la ss will begin with an 
unit." The graduate students win ('m phasi! on physica l ritne,s by 
~~h :the'r::~u~~7er~On~f~v~~ . ~~~ ~~~~:rtes lh~~~gh w~~:~~ina~~ 
a mUe bit different when you swea t Isomelrica lly geared skills. " It IS 
together as opposed 10 when you Crom this point thaI the training 
study tOgether ," said Albright. slowly leads the a ttentive stude~~ 
The ~ class, which had its mt~thcs~tlechntquesof t hestyle. 
organizationa l mee ting on Thurs . said. AI~rlght. Th l.s then parallels 
*day, will last as long a.os the students moolwClonal practices . 
want it to last. The class, which Albright SOlid the s.lude nts will 
Albright Mid will meet once a week. beneHt them selves because the 
will involve self-<lefeme techniques. tech-:\Iques Will bette r di s cipline 
weapon derense Dnd break Calls . their approach to st udi e~ . He 
AlbnJlht is an Instruc tor in Chinese described it as lin oullet Cor ncn'nus 
~~~~ei Ssu and ha!'O ta~ht it Cor 5 r:ao~ti~~t ~Of:.!w a;~ilrell as (un In 
Theatre to open season 
. with 'fibber livver' play 
A fibbt.'r livver is a p«SOO who 
lives a fib. Somt.'ltnU~ parmts or 
t .... chers teU children what they 
believe arc harmlt.'Ss lit-os . The 
reults . u..'i 9l"CI1 in Southt.'f'n Play,--'f's' 
productioo " ""airy Tales Cor f'ibbt!r 
Uvvet""S . " can be disastruus . 
Since he has bt."t!fl told he can ht.. 
anything he wanls to tk·. to bt"l'tII1H' 
n dancin~ ... Icphant. The 1'1111 
Ihickens as tht· prmCt'S.S . who II vl-"S 
literally b.\· tht, " 1'1'"1 Ol'CSS 
.... uidebook .. . is l'UptUrt't' by .. hiC-
cupping druJ{oo who IS IryinJ{ hard 
to be mt.'On_ HIS part.'nL'i tulVt' told 
him he is too soft-htoarll"Ct . 
In the Stube 
SCHEISS HAUS 
FIVE r'-
In the Ratzkeller 
~n;oy fine 
~n'er'ajnmeit' from 
( 9:30 p.m.-I ,30 p.m.) 
Give • Diamond Ring 
and SAVEl 
The play. which marks tht' 
openi~ of too Children 's 11leatrc 
season. is directed by (.'hrislmt' 
Coyle nnd wriut.'" by Lt.!w Bohon . 
research,-'r (or the ~I(>brit y S(. .. it.~ . 
Tht' cna r8ctt."s in the play arc 
aU living lies. ~ King cannot do 
1lM.' plot builds to an impasse unlil 
the churactt'rs rea hzc the fibbt.T ltv · 
Vl'r ha. .. bt'Cn Iymg to Iht·m . 
Tht.· play will bt· pn'St.'f1tt.'t1 a ~. lht· 
Universi ty 'Thea tre 111 the Com· 
mwlicalions Building .!II 1:30 p.m. 
Wt>dnt.'5day and Thursday. a t 3:30 
p.m . ~nday and al 10 a .m. Satur· 
day . Tickets are 7S cents and may 
be purchased }U Iht' ckJOr . 
MENS & LADIES 
:~~~~er~:~e ~e =)~~ i:: 
mobile . 1be qlK"L*O ha~ b«'ume 
"'ally Inrompolenl. 
'There is a pri~ wno dl"Cidt'S. 
Rings 1/] TO IIi OF' 
Live radio show to air 
Thursdays on WIDD . 
"Contac~." a live week ly rad io the Counh Thursday of each month _ 
show. wi ll be presclfled at 7 p.m. Hosted by J i m Vnndivl'r . WIDB 
Thursdays on WIDB. sport s director . the sho",r will 
The show is scheduled for an hour highlight SIU nnd Carbonctulc sports 
!:~r~U~t~~:~~·~::t~~:li!:h:atid. figUr~h Cacels of ~ pr r am t.'fl -
WlDB public relalions direc tor . courage listeners to ci.,ifin with 
Spangler said that the lirst thret' queslions or comments for the 
Thursdays oC each month will be guests . H.elu ted i tems arc a lso 10-
devo ted"- to the I,op avai lab le vlted . Spongier So1 id. The telephone 
newsm4kers or lhe week. . Both sides number of the show is 536-2..161. 
of each issue will be presented on the WIDB . starred lind lmanaged 
same show or.s ubsequent s ho .... 's . en tirt.'ly lIy s tudents . is located on 
The host will be Ma n: Woolsey . 600 1\1\1 on c;.tmpus nmlon Stereo 10-1 
WATCHES 
FOR MEN AND LADIES 
20% OFF 
108 E. Cherry 
HERRIN 
and 
~S. ". Ay •. 
CAIIIQto()AlE 
WIDB neWs di rector_ on Cilbh~ ""M. - , 
• Spo1s will be the- show's topic' on •• Biai~!II1.~~~~!il!!ill"ii!l1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiil 
Physical rla"t 
engineer sees 
fuel price hike 
Ri.i~ nalural lIa5 prICeS may C:';I a ruel crisis in the near 
''11w prioo ol na'uraJ ,as could 
_ within tile ...... 12 months ." 
IJ!eCIlcl • • Edward E . Merchanl . 
_... chlef plan' ...... au"ll 
-.p_ 01 tile SlU p/IyskaJ ~ .... . 
SlU .... iei em ..... aJ , .. .... 
IIquIIIed peCnIIown (LP gas) '" '-I 
tile SdIaoI 01 TecIlllical car-. 
(ftC). EverlrMn Torr_ and 
!ouIIIom HIIIo. end """e ... _ . 
11\1- -"II north_, ol 
......... . 
ni1t iovemm ... Is .- act ... 10 
~..- ... ;. "",tnJlsoa 
polmeum pnldUCI _ are lif· 
.... priCft can siQ • .JCiIeI. 
Short. in natural end LP las 
_1_ 10 ~ ..."e STC 
........ ms I ... ~r bei:a_ ollack 
01 '-I in 'M build"",. 
SGAC-
'.t.t,.eilll 
-11 a.m.-.1 p.m. 






'd ' Laur.el. and tbdy iD ' o ay.-
...... , •. , .. 
2: 15 and . Student Center 
8 p.m. Auditorium . 
__ u1d · ... uraJ ... Is ·tho 
_ ..... __ , '-1iacI f .... This ad paid for by 'Studeni activity ~. 
. All 'programming freel 




If . .. , .f 11'1 . ...... tt, . . .. . 1 . .... Of . .. . f o .. o , lobl . 
d,,""q til .. p ..... eI ." .... PC! b . ...... "I.t' O" o l SlO P'" 
~D' ~ ·· , .. , . 11 . ... · , ... ..... .. • . 0 .. D' " .. .. . ' 1 .. ., 1'0 
n • _ fo. p ' o d .. , . 0' .... ... 1 0' 10 .. " .. . . "., ' . ..... 
... h , I ' ,, '" ' !I ' t .. .. n d .... . . .. It 0 '" '' U" I ....... p ' ... 
o · ,'' . 4' .p' " .. . .... _. , .. ..... to I ... .. ( .. .. . . 
' 0 o .. ·, " co'" ...... 01 • • • • .. .. 1'1 ;> <.01 ,,' " ,"" ' ''' 
. . ..... fl ' .... .. . !I . .... ... n U '" 
THE ""WAS"" PRICES IN 
"THIS AOVERTlSEM~NT 
REFER TO THE LAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE • 
"'0'1 ' t (,\I\ '\' PI ,et, .lit '00.-' 
~PH I A l \ 0 1 \l.. l'l ' \ ot(, " \\ 
NA 1IONAl \ 1'(lI\H "11I " 1(1\ 
( HAN(;( ONl" WHfN NI CUS Al Y 
Ouf 10 MAtICl t. (ONDIlION\ 
~"'I\), OIIily Egyptian, ~Mn"'" 17, 1915 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' 
I.U.f U T U •• I ,. 11 7• 
• national. 
National's "Dawn Dew Fresh' 
PRlCEs.~.an meats 
~.;. 8t 
. .. .. . • • • 1. •• "1 00.,,,.... • • 11 <· " .. . .. · '" 
. */ ,"" Y-"EVERYOAY PRICE 
'MOIID S.USAGE PO!II IIUI.'( 
the meat people! 
.IIITE 01 ISIOI'" 
Fruits And Vegetables 






MEDIUM SIl(, NOItHUN ClOWN 
~CJ;Q' !!J';' J-•• "E3 ~ BAYER i 
.. " ,I'IN'W'-... "I - I 
, .. a. sgc:= 
... . 
.. . __ , _ _ " .w • • 
. - -- --- . _ ......... 
Easy To Serve 
Fresh Green 
BROCCOLI 
le, • • ~t· Bun'h,1I 
4 lBS SI°O 
lS ,.:--S'fO' 
3 ", 39C 
Northern 
. TISSUE 
NAIIONAl'S CIA,rflUIT JUICE 
a. OIC"A'~ PAIhl 
Orange Juice 
B3) VANITY 'A" "'NtED ~£ Paper· Towels 
.... . 






."IIIIT S1U&S ':;;- '1" 
... ,u.. 'fUll' .. '1" 
~mF~ .. 8t 
Ci.KiiW' __ 1 ' ~;. 48' 
t .. ,,, ... ..... . ·t .>_ 
• .,....~ "a, ..... (_""~ "" 
;'iJrili'::liiii'u-..::; 8t 
SUPER SPECIAL 
Graduate '~School announces 
8!~~~~ ~~~~?~ons~i!~y' ~!~~1~/« 
nouDc:iog leveral student lkaJer Intel"ll.aliooal Scholarship few I"f!Ieach an any disQpline leI_" and awards. Many have utin-America,'- worn,", who wi5h to with education of the handicapped. 
Q)iJc:atian dMdlines . pursue: their studies in the United Grants average. about •. 000. n.e 
''hie _ .... and Professional Slateo. The aPl"ication deadline 10< application deadline is Oct . t . 
Women's FOUDdaticwa is offering these awards IS Jan. 1. The American Scandinavian 
(our I1'8duate fellowships to women The Doherly Foundation Foundatioo is o(fering Marshall 
:':~~~~~l:!nl . i:dmi~~!ler~~on ~~ =":i5=lioi: '!~~~~; scholanhips to ~r.watt'$ and 
justice, inta-national study or inter- research_ in Atrica. Asia. Latin- f::::~!esp~~v~:~~~rw:: 
RlllionaI marutCemenl. "'The loun- America. the Caribbean, the Middle Dmmark. 11K> deadline IS Nov. I. 
dation is abo off ... ing thr .. disset-- East and Western Europe, The 
tation fellowships for research on deadlme is Jan.l . 
the problems and careers of "rile Bureau of Education (or the 
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. 
WSIU-TV&FM · 
The following programs are 
scheduled Wednesday 00 WSIU·TV. 
OlaMeI 8 : 
1 : 30 a .m ., to 3 :30 p.:n .-
Educational Programming ; 3 :30 
p.m.-Interlace : 4 p.m.- Sesame 
Street : 5 p .m . - The Evening 
Report ; 5:30 p.m. - MistE'rugers· 
~.::r=I"t. ; B~.td!!';6~"Il~at::: 
Outdoors with Art Reid : 7 p.m.-
Feeling Good ; 7:30 p.m .- Man 
~:;~~~ ~~~~ ~..t~7~':; 
and American Independence ; 10 
p.m.-'The Golden Century 'Theater . 
" Hello Sister ." 
The following prog ram s a re 
scheduled Wed"..,t.y nn WSIU-FM . 
Sl:ert'O 92 : 
6 a .tn .-Today ·s the Day ; 9 
a .m.-Takl' a Music Break ; 11 
~~·u~:a~~~~w~2 ::~,:,:. -; 
p.m.-Afternoon Concert Opera 
Day ~ Dooizetli : "The Daughter of 
the Regiment"; 4 p.m.- All Things 
Coosidered ; 5:JO p.m. - Music in the 
Air ; 6:30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded 
NE'wS Report : 7 p.m.- Option : 
" Medica l Exper im e ntation on 
"umans" ; 8 p.m.- Firt Hearing : 9 
p.m .i"" The Podium ; Tchaikovsky , 
"Symphooy No. 5" : Mozart . "Sin-
fmia Concertante" ; 10 :30 p.m.-
WSIU l:xpandcd News Report : II 
p.m . - Nights ong : 2 a .m . -
Nightwatch . 
WIDB 
. The followintt programmmg IS 
scheduled Wednesday on WlDB-
Slerl'O 104 on Cable· PM 6OOAM : 
Current progres.oo; iv{' musiC' . all 
day ; news at -to m inutes ant-T tht· 
hour ; 6 :40 p.m.-WIDS Sports 
Houndup :. 11 p.m.-Daryl Ha ll . 
John Oates and Todd Rundgren . 
• ~~~ .. ~ __ ~-.. ~ __ ~-~~ar~~~~~-t6 
HCI~5e-Out ~ 
L ~ SPECIAL J 
L 
L 1UJllllrS:,. CLYDE'S l 
l ~ 
" 1 .1 
'" '" , 
-Blue or Red Suede' • 
J -White' Leather 
reg: $24 to $·28 '-.. 
NOW $2000 
PRO-KEDS 
Thf' t\merican Scandina"'l an 
Foundation is also o{ferang three 
scholarships (or study in Sweden to 
students 01 exceprional ability who 
have not received ad .. 'anced degret"S 
and whose scudies in Sweden a r t' 
designed to advance U.S. academic 
goa~ 
'IlK- Argonne National Laboratory 
is offering graduate i nternship..~ to 
journalism students for a semester-
ol study in science communication. 
The deadline is Oct . Tl (or spring 
semester and April 16.£or fall . 1976. 
Harper and R0'4' Publishers are 
offering the Harper -Saxton 
Fellov..'9l1p of S7,500 for either fic o 
tion or non ·fiction manuscript . The 
fellowship is primarily intended for 
Wlpublished writers . 
The Dumbartor. · Oaks Center for 
Byzantine Studies is '((ering a 
gradutt" fellowship In the hiStory of 
Byzantine art . The deadline is" Jan. 
I. ' 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
415 s. • Ave. 
PHON 451-4919 
e ....... Ott •••• Serylee. 
24· til CONTACT lENSE P<JUSt..c; SERVICE 
-MSEXAMNI) 
. --- - --_.- -
.......................... . ..... ... 
Want to know>.Ybat's going on 
in the job I'riar~et? 
Co_to 
,.,.." ' •• 1.,.,. 'lS 
and find out! 
Representatives of 37 business. industry and gover-
nment organizations will answer questions and talk 
with you on an informal. walk-through basis_ 
TJ"ji,." I¥'. IS 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Stuclant e.nt.r .aUro_ • . e and D 
5pQ'1scnd by . ca..... Plam;,;g & Placemenl Centoor 
• . .1;ro 
Levi Denim & Corduroy Jackets 
S5·00.off 
... 12. WIllI ______ 17. 1975 
IIISC:ClllltT 
Fooe STORES 
"OMI 01 '"I 
flIIMD" 'Olll 
SAVE 20°'0 
-.. ".,. ""n' ~ .. nl ... ~<I .... nl'~ " .. <I 
•• " • .II to ..... 0. _ ,,, .~ 
, -... . 
M.I, I,.., . . . . .:: 78' 
I;;' & 11110, • • • • '.:' 9t 
l.,i4 Il00.. . . . . .:: 6t 
D;;.t.1 (r..... . . . . :;. 91' 
i;".o.. . . . . .. ' :':' 9t 
II"" -.. . . . . .;:: 114J 
ih.1,''s"., . . . . ~: 51" k.,. . . .... : 11" 
ih.hi"i~ii;;' .. ~ .. . ... 8t 
C .... III_, .. .. '.~ 99' 
WIUON Ctl~" II U 
SLICED 
lACON 
CUi "OM CIADI .. .. '. "Uti 
FRy·rR )~ IJOUID 
PARTS ~.EEF 
1.4CJc ,·lle 
!..::-r. ...•.. ...: ..... :...! ~. '-
_ ,,_ott 
CUf "OM GlAD' A ,IY'" ,.nN .. oNiiu, ,00ii.' 
SPlIT IROILERS SIUSIGI laG 
.. ; .!!'_ .3';. ~ 
,,85C ~ ...... ···1" 
...... '·ii' ""iii·.-iii""".·'.' _, ~ a.ck .. I . 91' , ~- - _., .~. " Sl" 
Whole Fryers •• 55' 
•• oon ,_tn,. u.", .. " 
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._ ... . _ ••• "' .... _ ... to, 
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MAlYn • "'"' WAUIUT Mun 
. $119 
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''::: 31e 
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-,. 
Art SIIle : Rkk Michael.on 
GalieriH . • a .m. to lQ p,m. , 
S-..t Conte'. B.uroom A. 
Warn.'s .,.,.rams: ~ to 2p.m., 
51_ Conte' KaU.utUo Room . 
liGAC P'llm : " Way 0uI W ... I." 2; 15 
and • p.m . , Student Center 
AudilOrIum. 
Sl U Bri'" Oub ; 7 10 II p.m .. 
S1udenl Coni... Fourth no.... 
S1udenl s.no .. M ... illll . 7:30 p.m . 
S1udenl Coni ... BaU"",m C. 
So:hooI of Art : Exhibll . 10 • . m. 10 4 
p.m., MitcMIl Gallery. "'\ 
"1~c:i~;"'H~i ! ;i~ 10 220 
5()f~:= PL~t~-:~s :: !"'a ;?;oTa~~mO~ 
Labora tory Theatre. 
fo'ree School : Bike Hepai r Shop. 9 :30 
10 11 :3Oa .m , &'ut h Amptuthc lI le r 
SG AC . l:t ln y b i ll . II n . m , S lud.~nl 
Cnnter Hif( Muddy ·I(oom 
f''rt'eSchool ' lInrmol1lc . tt , 7 1u9 p m . 
Stude nt Center Ohm Hoorn 
r ... S IRllIa Eps ilon : Mt.>ehn..: , 7 -3(1 In 
10 Jl m . (iencrn l Classrooms 108 
Studcn t Inl{'rna l lO nnl 1\1 t'(IJ fallon 
SlI(' le l y ' I.et· turf', " T r a n · 
S('Clwif'fllal M.'tlitllhof1 ," 1 ' :to II) 
5 :JO P,III " "lUdt~ lIt Center HOClIl1 i\ 
lJupIl C~. li' Bnd..:c ('Iuh 1'h .. ' tlO)( . 7 
pili , SHJdl'UI ('t'nler 41 h F loor 
t'hr1 S l m n ~ Unlimit ed ~l eC llnf.: , 
!loon 10 1 ~l 111 • Studt' nt ('{'ol er 
1(0010 ( . 
I)t'r Oc ulfH'hl' Klu b ' M" l' l lilt! .. 11 
n m tfl no()n, Studt'Tl I ('enler T roy 
Unu m 
Sh;IWIH.' (' I\1nullt alfH't'T1I1J,! t'l uh 
Ml' c tlng . 8 10 10 pill , S tudt'nl 
('enter !loom (' 
li tlle Eg~' pl Grull!): H to 10 pili . 
lIomc Ec. 201. 
AJpha Kuppu Alpha · In te rvie ws , 7 to 
10 p,m .. Student Center Hnum I) . 
On entat ion Commitl f."C : Ml.'Ctin~ , fl 
10 7:30 p.m .. Studenl ('en te r HocHn 
(' 
Parents Da y Coml1l itlc l' : Meocl ing , 7 
p .m ., Student C('"h'r S.:t1 ine HUlOm 
AJpha Phi Alpha : Meeting , 7 10 II 
p .m . , ~ S t udc nt ('enler illinOIS 
RClOm. 
Stude nl Ce nl er S i n H : 10 ,, 11\ . 
Studt-nt Cl"flte r l\hlc klnaw Honrn . 
Inlc r ·F'ra te rnity CotH)l'11; 1\1 ('Cl illl( . H 
t o 10 p .m . . S tud e nl ( ' t'nl e r 
G~t~~~~~I~rucI~~~~ounci l : Mt'ctlng , 
a p .nt .. S tudent Ct. .... ler Ballroom 
8. 
Tttunday 
U IKh·q~radu'ltc Ph i h~opllY ( ')u b : 
1\1{"l'tmg 7 p.m., "'ane r 3059, R p.m. 
Pro f. J ohn Howie will s pc k n il 
" lleliKioo and Mnntli ty.·· 
SUlli ntt Club : Mec t in~ . 8 : :10 p .m .. 
L l.I wson 1:11. 
School or Art : Exhibit. 10 ::I .m . to .. 
p.ol " Mitche ll C nllery 
Southern Players : 'a'ai r y T.tlt'S of 
Fibber Uvvers" . 1:30 p.m .. 
l.a bm'a tory Tht'u ter . 
Alpha Kappa Alpha : tnh~n·lews. j 10 
10 p.m., Stooent ~nter Ball room 
II, _ 
Canoe and Kayak Club ' Meeth"", 8 
t o I() p:m .. Stude nt Cen t l' r 
Ba llroom A. . 
BI~~ .8;:~~~~u~~~:~;IIJ~ft'nRo:~ 
Room . 
Coll ege or Edu~ation : Lu"hchcon, 
11 :30 n.m .. Sa nga rn on Room . 
Student Cenler. • 
Alpha Kappa Psi : Thru lunch lill(' . 
noon 10 t :JO p ,rn .. Th~ Room 
Educational Counci l : DiM cr--Board 
Meeting. 6:30 p .rn .. IroqU OIs 
Room. 
Ra dio Club ; M • • ling . 7 :30 tf m . 
' Communica tions 1007 _ 
Student Senate 
to hold meeting 
Tho.Sludenl s.no .. will hold iL' 
thin! "l!ularly _ mft'tillll 
d I'" rail """' ...... 01 7.<:10 p.m. 
W-'y In llallroom C of U,.. 
51_I Conte'. 
Fnd Franklin, a student senator 
.. (rom University Park, will addre.., 
~v:..~~~d~itie o( ttM-
~ !II!nIIte will hear commtl1f!r 
(nxn its six commi.tle5 and 
is al., _ to voC~ on Ihrrio 
oanslllllliolllli _mon ... 
Several ~ thcee . mmdmen15 had 
10 ... dtl_ lew .... ine lrom last W....-..·. _~ b«a ..... of 
tho 18m rl a _illll .... 1 quorum . 
DonnIs SUIIIYa . .... Ie presidenl . 
said _y he will'" hop .. 10<. 
bette' 1..- ror lIIia m ..... but 
b~ rqretJ' there are several 
..... lGrI _ .... e oonIIkta _ 
--.y"'tM .......... . 
Outdoor dancers to interpret 
V ........ lt.,.. •• 
campus rocks, ramps, 'rises $1 Specials 
. \ w.c:Ine~day Tho Soulh<m 1I<p<rt00y o.nce ..-,..,ta1 atdo" .... un of thO Sludenl lormonee. Abo; _ . _ 
'nM!eler wiU Prftfttl • series 01 Chri st ian Foundation wuh lhf' ~ dancn wer~ orasll\l..llv final deaerts . ... , 
,",en outdoor environmental in- nalura l elemenu oI sUil . wind . earth . e:x:ams (OC' the Summtt 'Oa nc.-e all crgenlc & natural 
lerptUtJ ve dance aI ,. p.m. Wed· and water . Detiit" Pucard l. wi ll Work hop , oHf" r ed ~ummer CAllY 11 .3 
neactay. 'Thaw! performances. en· ex press .... hat she (' a lls the !C'Il1eul"f' . _La 
liU«I " Dance from the Summer," "carefree m vironm tf'lt ol lhe play r-.:...---------...!!!!!!I!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
will take place at variuu.." locations ground" I""'- her dance behind 
around campus in an aUempilO "in- Pulliam. 
cot"p(Wate 1M quality 0( the en vi ron - Other per'<rmers Inc..- Iude . Joe 
ment " Into t·.ttl ctancr .• al.'COrct!na to Novaks. In a (ulurlS1IC composition 
&cvt' 8 w1as, mmlber 0( th ... group. m FIlI'ler ramp : J arL" Wade , at Lht· 
Partidpan~ in the program and (,our( ya rd In ( ront or Iht' 
spec t ator s will meet In "~u rr Tf1.'hnolo8y. 8 U1 ldlOg . ht"Quate 
Auduorlum at .. p.m . From then- Hanko, at I ht.~ hills beh ind the at('"f1n 
they WlI1 " 'nlk to Ihe daO('l~ 5 I t~ . and fUulZ i'A'.::h.'f" . ot t Ihe ha ndbnll 
bel( lnllln J,: w it h thl' G e nt' rnl OIurt 
Oassrooms Circa whl'f(' Ji.:rad uatt, Th(' " Isadorablt.-s ," c(IOlpriStod ur 
~:~~,~t h~~'h(~~'~IIC; n ~I~~:;;Ji.: ~~~ ~~~~~ . . ':I~ ~~I~r~'hl!~~II~~:~ 
rocks ;lOd s ,)unt nlh.>t'U~ ImprOV isa t IOna l 
Hudas' du nn ' Wl lI lI1l'lrpnr.i:lII' l ht, dnnCi..'S hdwlocn t lR' sdwdufNI I>t-'f ' 
(With all the tr.mnllngs ) 
7 5 c Palish Sa usage 
( W ith at ' the rrflnm !ngs ) 
~ ·tiI 2,00 a .m: 
rlint 
Wednesday night 
Merlin's and _ present 
The Junior Sport BeneFit 
Enjoy the Country Rock Show in the Club! 
DIXIE DIESELS Al'V MESA will provide 
the 'Foot stompin' entertainment. 
Your one dollar admission will entitle you to 
a one dollar food certificate redeemable at Burger King. 
_ t 
· .. ·25 
For unlimited flexibility, 
this is the ultimate calculator. 
It's program·mable. 
HP·2S. Ttw; rh! W rt~f ~"nm~l t"1l", "')('h'I'l("" .lIld l!nguw~nnq 
( . I I~ ul<\ltu q IV\:,S (In"'WI"'" II", It· ' IItlVV I't0 bl('ms In IUSI 
~i'('ond<; w~ltm VOli p h.' pu.)i.ttrlm V('IUT j rmuld (,I f equdtlo n 
IIp tn· ll) I)Toqr.lm t,1 P" (IIT ll")(' t ,~d ~ All th~ baSIC (omOlOn 
lind "'I~nllftl 11l.t lh f h~ ITlq , ' '(po lh .. ·n llc,1 funf ho ns) Tng 
fUiu lion!'!!!) , 'nh\.'l dl!cUT'i,11 rI h'I' ''' leSd ltlnS o r 9rdd~ 
l\ utQIO.111C vectOr anthm,· Ie <md h:'cldng ulc)1 In polar 
Ct>ordllMI{' conVt:'ISIOn ~ dddro! ....... ,blc mt.'mo n('''' · 
!Jnei m;)rt.' S 195.00. 
NOW IN STOCK 
Univ!,!rsity .BoQ~store 
. Student Center 
From HEWLm PA KARD tndnu .. tCtUl''I'' ..... . 
I" rT'ImC .tdvdn('ed. QU<'lJII'v Cd\(l ,L.1CW, Ph. 536-332"1 .. ... -
.~ 
,.,,,,,,,-.. -




.• DIlly ~ ",*,-17. 1m. ..... 15 
Doctor ties addiiives, hyperactivity 
.yJ ... _U 
A_ ........... Wrller 
WASHINGTON (API - A medical 
..-reher loid eoncr- ...,,,,,Uy 
~":«';;\l.:.==.:'~ 
uld he loll.rtinciallood coIol'1l .nd 
n.von are conlribullna. 
Dr. Ben .. . ".Inlold . ehlel· 
omori'" of aile.., ., .... KlIloer· 
Penna.nente Medical Center In Sin 
,,"'rlndleD, .ald hil treatment 01 
Iflven l hundrfld hyperact ive 
children who db.rupt their families 
and school (' I ... rooms hIS 
dl!mOllllrated that about 50 per cent 
can be helped If synthellc addillves 
are removed from their dietA 
"elrcokl .. timaled rive million or 
more American children are 
hyperactive. cha racte r ized b)" 
uncontrolled rile-l inen . short II · 
lenllon s pan a nd low thre, hold of 
fr us tra tion thl' mak es l e~rnin. 
dlllicull. -
He . aid h),pera t' lh·lt y among 
chUdun " has reached epidemic 
~~,:r:~m:~; ·I;;:.~h~r~~~;:h: 
torre.Sf! In soft drink a nd lIynthelic 
flavor sa les. 
Schoob are reorllnM (u more ~ 
01 drlCl' to control the bN\avIOI" of 
hyperactive C'hildren. lurnlnM ,many 
d them Into 'lomhies . ht~ told the-
.... "".d _ 
Sy~~~':t~nat::t~n~ bt'''::.r~_: 
.-ckalfh ('Ontalnln,arcH",ial ('(]Ion 
r:~e nh;';:!C :I~:I~hltJ~l!nt ~ho 
I)r Ale xand.., M Schmidt . 
comnUIS.10fW'r of the> ,;'GOd and I>ruI 
Adminis tration. cauhoned the 
5ubeilmmlltrf' thai hyperM" IJYlty 
ha ~ " vartely 01 ymptOOlJ a nd may 
havc s('vf'ral caus~s He .. Id Ih. 
d rugs a l)pro ved for tr .. alm.-nt of 
hypcrach\, (-' l"tuldren mUll' bfo u.~ 
ca rf'fully and oo ly IfTa' th.-




~ jazz-r(J('k band 
J .n z·roc- k a rll~h Rt' lurn In 
fo'UreY,,. r'~IUrll1f( lluck l 'orea will 
tlppear Sq)h .. 'mbt... 30 ti l S'lrytK'k I' .... .hh ... 'um . 
jCPenney 
fftotum tu "'ore\',-... (eaturtos Corell 
I fl krybttard.~ . Stanley C.1I1rk,' on 
bas.". IA!'fmy Wtlllf~ on dr ums. and;\1 
IlIMf'iljlu ,., fi(ul1ars nM' 'mod luts 
~.n.tlk't", 1 (ulIr ulbums- " IJ",ht 11$:1 
f~(' ''lh .... ''. " lIymn or tht, S. '\·,~lh -
(;aluy". " Whl"f'" IIIl\'c I Known 
\ 'ou 1:\tof(WI' '' . and Ihr lr lilh~t . " Nt! 
MY~I't"y " TIll' la lll .... rt'udwd mi n 
n'lIb. .... "1 ImlJ,t llw ... · ·S 1'" , -to Si·III1l.!': 
,\J bum~ list 
("on'" IS tint! or JUu ' mosl hlMhly 
lK.'Clouml'tl k''Y btJ,l1rl1 IIWU . as shu WII 
by his h,"h phu ... ; "",s In Llownbt',11 
mUJUIlJ III" S mllum) mLL~It'· 1'0 11 In 
II'M! pa.~ ht· hilS ')t. .... (urll1 ('(1 wllh 
oltwr Jua ,:n 'u l :oo , sudl as Juhn 
Md."l~hlm . L.-.rry c.:nr yt·lI . ~lIlc t 
( ;arv Hurtllfl 
Ti"ckt1s , wlm'h Will Jt!1I un sull' III 
tilt· StI.h"t C,'ult'r TU'kt" O(fi t·" . 
Will c.',~, SS, 
Workshop seri es 
adopts professor's 
program guides 
t\ "'t'rk~huV h I(' u,;n t' ulhU"u l l)t' 
l' u Pl.l t l ulI~· I c:a ("ht"r lt will ht' ht'ld 
Thursday al ttmd L.akl' ("uUfll:~ In 
nc.~wllnl ar~o It 'lwhl'r~ Wllh 
:r,f~~~';I'II,~: . sl;~~n~~I I~~~~l~ tlrlr;:.("~ ~ID 
prorl':""'t1r ur ;lgrlcultural IfIdu~lrics . 
~:~~I ~:;i:ll s::fl)O~ I~;~'II:ol'~!IIIII::~ld 
Tl"t' llIIknl Edilc.!l tHIIl 
The wnrk.ocltop, ('ofl C of n scnl~ 0( 
fi ve Ifl ~ held tillS fnn 111 vnrlnus 
Incnllnml thf"l'u)(h uullhe'~ t n h" IS 
suPvurlt"4 l by, ... grunt rrul1I tilt' 
IIlInn,s UI \'i~ i o ll of Voculion,lIl und 
Tt"t'hniC'ul fo:duc.' •• lIon 
1114.' plunnhlM Mt.l1dl'S l'<l\'(-' r sc\'('n 
subject an 'ns nnw lx·1Il1'/. , .... cd a! Il 
"'clus ter" 10 Iru(' h a .: r lt'ultur ,, 1 
tJCc ulJ,nlion lt 'm IlIin()! s IUI'/.h sd lCMlls 
:md c lIlI)l1lunity col1('t(t.~ 
hol,ling ar"lttion:c 
A\KIiIIOO~ (or IIw Ht~adt'rs 'nwnln ' 
~~~,!~~,;;f~a~(r( ~:'{I~::;::~: 
~nd Thuf"lliduy 7 ttl 9 P III In t~, 
Communu.' RllOns 1.0UII~t· , f Ullm 
1032.. Nu t'X ptTletl('t' IS IM't't'~AAn' 
1llf' shu'" lncludt.~ Iht' qlv~fI~'al 
, """0 of TI~"el' Wllhanis .md 
"Is with them" 01 !W.xual hl\'., 
0= ::;1 Sb!di~~l.b~f~~: 
.... """, prot ...... 0( lhe Sp."",h 
Departmonl. Tho product.on w.1I 
run from Nov . • lh""",h 9 al "'" 
CaJIpft 9 • . 
job Interviews ' 
11M' aUonn l Mu~ ServlC(-, ell , 
Ashland , K~nludn , ",III bi-' 1 11 -
te"\'iewmll pralpect! \"e employes at 
. lhe Career and Placemf!1l1 Center on 
• Sept .. 26. For appOintments l' oll-"s;J-
Zl91 0< I"" by .... 0(11"" . , Woody 
lIall " A" . Ihlm .1001'. 
Jobd<5<nphona loll"" .. : De,"sn 
,en,lOft flnl with 60 Pf'r c t.nt on 
boIIrc! . s omr follow through with 
Ilnis1w'd produc\l!. DelI8n 0( mining 
machinery , Majors : " S. 10 
Met-haninl £n,lnffr lng. 8 S In 
~~~~~i~~IE,n~~:1~~in~ 'S: AII~ 
~rc TechnoiOlY 
Add Up The'se Sayings On 













A. Reg. 49.95 Sale 39.96 
c. 
T exes Instruments 
(lot 2550) 
• 8 Digit Display 
• 4 Basic Functions 
• 4. Key Memory 
• case and Recharger Adapter Included 
Scive 20% 
Sale 31'.96 
, T exes Instruments 
1500 Pocket Size 
(lot 2030), 
• 8 Digit Display 
• 4 Functions with Percent Key 
• ReC~rger Adapt~r .Included 
S~ve ~20% 
... 
Reg. 18.88 Sale 15.10 
JC Penney 
(lot 2310) 
• 4 Basic Functions 
• 8 Character Keyboard 
• Floating Deci~1 
,. Percent Key 
• Average-Key 
• Battery or AC OP.eration 
(~pter Not Include;dl 
"''''''dav fhrv Sarurdc1 y 10,00 am 10 0 00 pm 
<.unday ' 11 noon '0 S :I) p m 
P_ 16. cillv Egypt_ Sop....,.,... 11. 1915 
.. ' 
It'" ot ~ _ ... .... I V. l I I ...... V<IIiue Trun l 
me.n !!. Ihe ,.,.o..,e ' 01 •• c e S5 ta l .. nd bon e . be lo r e "'I.HQh tng 'Of 
added ec on omy AU our beef IS U S 0 A Cho te l'!' , o u can 
counl on II 
I C;:fUCK STEAK Lb. 85~ 
u.s.o .. . C""u' U,S D A. Choaic. 
Sirloin ~teak Ib $1.55 Family Steak •• $1.75 
U 1.0 A. ,ho,e .. U S.D" ( he" _ ""wc" 
RoundSteilk ... $1.59 CubeSteak •• $109 
U.S.D .... ' ,,-k. U 1.1t,A. C_tee h_I ... 
Arm Steak ... $1.05 Beef Stew .. $1 .09 
IUl' AN' ~.G. O. • 
Oscillr Mayer Beef Wieners .. , $1 .39 
AHO Gil A ""0 Of 
Country Fair Hot Dog Buns FREE 
U , 0 A Ct..k . .... " ..... _"., ..... 1.,. 
Neck Bones •• 29c Hams w:':~" •• $1.85 
.,. ... J l~ • ., .. , . tI"."" ] _,' ~III 





Cranberries .: 39c 
........ ~ 
prums " 29c 
Peaches . " 45c 
FROZEN FOOD 
FEATURES 
chiily Bites "$1.09 
BANANA CAKE 
1:~~' $1.09 
• _ buT _ It.... to . .. ... ~ of _ ____ 
p .. ' e " .... .. Ot .. "' .. .. .. 1 .... 1 ...... .. , ..... p ... ... . po uonOf,,)" '" . 1Iu-,," C: t> 
.. . 11 If 10 ... .. no ...... . " . ,In .. b<' ><J I't, w .~. 8 .. , , " . 11 , .. q , ,, .. ~ .. 
.. . . l .. .. ' .. I . .. 0 1 ... .. , ,'00 W , .. .. 8 .. . .... . ... ' .. b l . ... .. . ' ..... .. .. . 
W,." .... ,.. c ........ , 11_ 
Spread " .0' 100 79c Cheese ' .~ , 100 $1.09 
H . .. " ~ . .... i... A .... ' ... ""'''''. ]1 ...... 
Dills ,,~, ' 00 79c Pancake Mix 79c 
Chi... l .. ,.w .. 
Pot. Chips ".::' 85c Syrup 'w, 1M $1.29 
Mi;'ed Veg. "3/S'1 C-;;;;;~ .:-, ..... 79c 
Chi Me..,. '-"'- "' ,.. . 
Spinac'" " ..... 3/ $1 Cr.dlen" .. bo. 79c 
Chi ....... ' N k H ....... A •• V.ri.'~ 
Cocktail " ..... 2/89c Snacks . .. bo. 69c 
U .. 4e.,...4 Chk h.. • ..... I ..... , '" • 1 ... ... 
Spread 4 "',:: sSe Pretzels 3/ $1 .00 
Me."".1 With ... " ' , ..... y , II, Ov.~ 
Chilli .. ~, ... 54c Margarine 2/99c 
Yogurt. , . ..... 3/$1 
--l201 .. MAIN IT. 
CAIIONDAU • 
SJCPenney UPERMARKET OPfN 10 A.M.·9 P.M. SUN. 12 , 5,30 P.M. 
Doily ~. ___ 17.lm ..... 17 • 
, . 
ClASIIFIEO INFOIUiMnON UTE'S-
ON Oey-- IO QIMt f/IH .-nI . 
"**'-" ".JO 
.,.-. 0...-. mrft .... ...n. .... 
.. 
nw.. 01 FOI a.,... ... a.Ib .... ward.__ . 
F'he ItIru nint ..", - 1 c.nh Pf'r word. __ 
T., ""u PIn,"" ~ ... anh 
PI"" ward. ~..,. 
T..-v 01 No. ~-~ CIfnb prt 
.... d . PRt'_ 
An,tId'*'-Ctl ,,,cf'W'oQed>t't.-y 
~OI~~ ..... lI r~lfo""" 
r.Ie ""'~forfhe~ o!I , ... 
"""o(Fft,,~~ ~~*,Il "\OtJto 
., (Idd,I,c:n.1 crwIJP d II 00 ro CCM'f 
It'I!'cua al tfworw"Cl"\." .ry~r OllllOF"-
("'~'«I ~",,"O ~I t. ~d 
on ""-"'WIll '" e_ct'Pf lor ""b'W « counl\ 
_ ttl n 'M»I .v 'P.(t UtOl 
~EPON ' [IHl OU5 A' ()NO 
Ctwoc: lI yOO.,or dd I~ ", .. , . .. ..., II .IP 
~M/ " _I nol,,., U\ ," ,"_ " ,.."" , . , 
r~, •• ,\ ,,"e'I" ( " E .lfh ,IIlJ "C ,t.I',."lI l t 
~ (dr~bul '''ft'' '' c ..".. \ •• 1. ~ ( \ .. 
~. w Ill (~'''' Ihl' ;_J ","'J 'l6' " • ." 
" . 'tI 'a"Iotlr\h " """, .... , ~.WV·. I"' ... 




carbondale Aulo Repair 
==-c.:..-=--~.=:=' ......." .. ---_.-. .  .....-: 
.... " .. l ..... ~ ....... ........ J ...... 
.... --. ............... ... .. ...... c......- ..  __  
- ,-
Miscellaneous 
... ................. ,.... ........ 
......... ....... n . • IMOM, ••• 
c.-... ...... .............. .". 
Ibt, I ...... ,. 
..... ca·, .~ •.• n I. ....... ....... . 
~;:.:.:::.:.=..~~ 
.... 'Ill"". 
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Rrugby Club . splits 
with Bloomington 
SlU R1CbY Club _ideat Stev. 
AllIe aaid ~ will pn>bably be 
made for .... t ___ tho dub's ___ lou y to tho 
1IIoom1,.wn 81_. ~7. 
AllIe .. id tho t .. m played. good 
game at Bloomington but were just 
1M schedule 
W"""""y 
f1ELO 4 ' 1~ p.m 
N.ts \IS C.E.T: s 
n.e Palplton vs SdvM!oNit1' I 
HoIdno \IS nw An.. 
1l1omplOfl WOCJdI; T.(i . \" KruPSI t'T " 
(,oOIden Jft .. \IS Hallbull", 
to Ptoo( \IS 8n .... ·' B.aIlns 
5 IS p.m 
I l(.h""1oof"~rr!(hI~' v!!l 
P.,ama Red Sol; 
0'C!Atn lJwcose V5 ~t':r5 
J-1erc:r Olympians vs Veu No I 
R&WI vs 1bP W.ltd Fe .... 
8&s 0( 1W1t')' \IS Vtts Club No 3 
Boomer II Bombrf's ~ PanltM-r$ 
Ducats on sale 
Individual game tickN for the In· 
diana State game will be on sale all 
week at two campus locations. ac-
cording to sru athletic departmLont 
ticket mana«eJ' Neoma Kinney . 
Student, nmreserv«i and reser-
ved tickets will be on sale at the 
athletic ticket office in the Arena 
(rom 1 :30 • . m . to noon and 1 p.m . to 
4:;:J:'-= ~~~Ie at the 
Student Center Thursday and 
Friday (rom 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
BoIh places win be open from 9 
a.m. to nooo Saturday (or ticket 
aales . 
CIIIT 
ou~ by ute 81.... wIIo hod 
~uch 0( ~ btt=' .... H:;.."= 
being out 0( sIIape IIIId tho inex· 
perience 0( mOllY 0( tho p1.y .... 
Ashe said tho t .. m p1.yed weir 
togetha' for the fll'St game. 
Mik. Wade ocored four points for 
~ the roggen m a try am Jim Elder · 
ton added lhret" poinl.5 ~ a perualty 
tiel< . 
Ashe plans to empha5iz~ Lh~ 
kicking game and do.. more running 
in next &mday's g.m~ here with the 
Sr. . Louis Ramblers . He said work 
will bave to bto done on passJng 10 
this week's practice. 
In the 8 game which followed , 
John Kuntz scored aU the points in a. 
7-4 win for the> club. Ashe credited 
Bill JennillRs .... ith doing an outstan· 
ding job aJ.!IO 10 the 8 team victory. 
1M tennis set 
Registration is being conductt.'d 
for the int ramural tennis tour -
nament that will begin St.-pt. 13. 
Participants in the mm's s ingles, 
men 's double-; and mixed doubles 
musl 6e nogistered in the office of 
recreation and intramuraJs b\' S 
p.m. Friday. • 
Pairings and court assignments 
for the tournament will be available 
Sept. %l in the intramuraJ office .!It 
the Arena. 
Competition will be scheduled 
week.<tays on the hour beginning at 6 
p.m . TfJ'I game pro sets will be 
played up to the quarter4inal mat -
ches .. In the quarter.(mals. semi-
finals IIIId fU\llIs. al l matches will be 
best 0( thrft sets. 
"ISE 
1IIJ.IIID8 
.. flll:f 1).II1II13" •• 
I{ "'t - U ~{f'~ 
:i9~ ·. 
'Pirates clobber Cubs 
CHICAGO (API - __ Sm· 
nottllet.'-"~""" ..wei with _., lIT hiU
~y .. tho Pir _ 
_ ell the auc.ao Cubo iD tho 
moot I..,oicIod __ iD .-.. 
major ...... hiIlary. 
_ .... tied • major ...... 
mark by !wi.,. mIIoctiajI two hito in 
~ ::1'" iD~':..r::: 
_ ..... boJCft ~ iD tho ei&l>tII. 
IOtIinl tho ..wei. He _ was Iif· 
ted few a pindl rUllIIS' . 
The Pir.t .. coIl«ted :14 hits. IIIId 
every play... in tho starting lineup 
hod .t 1_ .one hit IIIId ..... ed .t 
as OM' run . 1beir 22 rWlS .u t.ht 
highmt in tho majors this seuon 
and tho moot in tho National Le_ 
since ~pt. 2. 1957 when the 
Mibnukee !kaves routed the Cubs 
:at:'IO. 
Dave- Parker hit his H.J\ honu 
run IIIId Richie Hob.,.,.. smashed hi. 
l.Sth in the Pirates onslaught wnich 
included ~ 14 men to the plate 
~ ~~~~~=fi~ i~nim:. 
Jolin Conddaria. W . ,cushioned 
by tho barTage against CUbs start ... 
and Iooer Riel< Reuochd . ItHe. 
spaced three hits before- he wa~ Hr-
ted aft,. the _ .. til in)Un8. 
OnJy three players in history 
equaled 51 .. nett ·s f.at 0( twi"" got· 
ting two hits in a single inning-Max 
Carey 0( Pittsburgh in 1925. tnd two 
American Leaguers. John lIodJOop 
0( Clevellllld in IJ2II IIIId 9!ermon 
Loll ... 0( in 11155. 




The PinIeo' 1M triumph _. 
~ the _ 01 D~ lOt ia IIIl 
by DoIrait ........ a-Iaad IIIId 
__ In _ by tho _ Vorl< V_ .. _ tho Plliladelpllia 
AIhI<tIco. 
The victory .... ~ tho 
Pir.teo· hold <II lint pr- in tho 
National '-"" Eat IIIId _ 
them d .... to their fIftb title in tho 
... sa yean. 
All ... _ doubled to open tho 
-.---... - ..... -1IIe_ ..... .. ..- ...... 
._IOAlOIhw ... ...-
IIrby_. 
c.doIaria'. _I t t .... 
- ........ -........... ... _ 0( -. _'u,
d_,....'_.~_ .. 
Buddy SdIu! .... PaaI -.. 
!Cal .... _ t_ porfoct In-
aiap Ia rellol 0( caadoIarIa. 
_ ..... _11 ......... 
..... ill the ~ '- tbII 
~.:=.~~u:: h ............ u _ hod thrft RBI . 
Cry.t.' 
~.A.L.AC·E 
Lowest Beer Prices 
•••• rv •• 
.I"'t roUmit Qu.ntltl •• 
Prk •• OeM 
rhruS.t.20 
S ... t.7S 
In Southern Illinois Crystal Sloshes the . 
I~~~~~~~~~S~~~ Prices in M'boro-She 
Leads, Othe~s Follow Stag 
12 oz. cans 
'59'$431 cose ~-Z19~ Old Milwaukee from the Schlitz Brewen 
~ $447 cose 
Seagram's Gin 
THE VERY $t ~ $436 full Flt-EST~"'" Qt. Monte'zuma TE9UlA 
The Firey Ori"" from the deserts 
of Mexico .. ~~ Windsor -
Conodion Whiskey at irs finesl $ $467 ~I .. '$ $397 1/S 
J & B Scotch 
Carefully Aged in Plaid Colored Kegs 
$~$623 Tavern Vodka FUll QT. . 
-$j53$353 
.Yukon Jack]s .ALCrYst.aI' 
from the _Great North Woods of Canada A Poterit 
Canadian ~;skey ... As Mean As Lumber;ack And ~. 
Smooth As the Fresh Fallen 
TASTING 1 Y 
IlIIIIy E4M>IiBn. s..-.- 17. 1m. "-It 
,.' 
-
-Harriers to rUD on 'easier' Midland 
By MaR KadewlkI 
DUly ElIYJItiu SpMta Wr!.ler 
Aft ... a one-year sabbatical , Ihe cross 
counlry SalUkis are returning 10 whal 
may become the team 's permanent 
home course. 
After running home meets on a 
course west of Abe Martin, Field laS! 
year, coach Lew Hartzog's charges are 
relurning 10 a renovated Midland' Hills 
Golf Course 10 r.un their .four home 
meets this season . 
nte team has been switching courses 
on an irregular basis wilh Ihe Midland 
Hills course layout remaining consfant 
and the campus course Changing, 
" Never in 15 years has tht" course 
been the same," Hartzog said of Ihe· 
courses that have been laid out on cam -
pus. "I got tired of going out ~\'ery year 
and walking off five miles." 
The bigg(."St reason for the nt*'t.'d to 
rewalk the campus course was the con-
struction \o\-'Ork on tampus. Hartzog s~lId 
the m(oels were moved back to Midland 
Retlskin..., Jels 
join NFL strikers# 
By Frank Brown 
AP Sport. Woiler 
The Washington Ht.odskms and New 
York Jets went on strike Tuesday . 
joining the New England Patriots in a 
growing player demand upon National 
Football League owners to agree to a 
new labor contract . 
The surpri~ actions by tht· Jets and 
Redskins . laken just t>t'forC' and after 
noon Tuesdav cam£" 0 111\' St' Vt 'n hours 
a fll'r managcrn('nl ' and uni on 
nC'~oliators had cllH'rged from an · 
alt ni~ht mt."elin~ in WashlOJeton with 
ft"Cit 'ral lIll"dialors . Th(> )t'ague madt.· a 
slx -pOlnl propnsal which s~lId Iht' 
Patno ts l~nulcl rl'lurn leI pr~ l c lU .. ,· 
WllhoUI rl'prts~11 and whic h promlsl"(l a 
new labor contrac t orrer by Scp!. 25. 
HO'ft't'vl'r. thl' s trike bv thc Jets thrcw 
the ~tttmtion buck intn lUIC .. 'crtainh· and 
rnl sl'(ll~e dist in<~ t possibility tholl ·some. 
or all or thj~ weekend 's season opening 
gamt~S in the NFL would not b(> played. 
Unwn head FAt Garvev said this 
Tuesday tha t he had bt~en told Ih(' 
Patriuts and the Dt'troit Lions h~ld 
r(>je ct£'d mana g£'ment's s ix o.pd tnl 
propoSal. Garvcy.also .. id the Patriots 
had ,old Itwm Ihey wen' locked oul by 
muna~('mcnt . Ill' said tht~ Lions would 
vote later Tut~sday on join in,.: the twu-
tt'am strike. 
NFL owners . who made no im -
mediate com nll~nt on the new strike , 
beJ.:an a mre1infit in New York early in 
the afternoon while ' mana~eml'nl 
#negotialors huddlejl at thf' NFl. 
Management Council offices a rt·w 
becalM one section of ,'''' campus 
course would require th .. runner. 10 run 
on bare dirt , If it rained , h .. said that 
areoB would tum into a quagmire. 
The Midland Hills cours .. was 
~'fdedilth!rihea:;"'::~:nev:eso.;,"~re· 
t""6hest courses in \he Mid .... 1. - -
The course was redesigned to 
eliminate two hills which sfveral 
coaches found objeclionable, HlIrtzog 
said. It also eliminates three bridgt."s in 
the firsl mile of Ih.. race. Now, the 
harri ... ~ will ' Ira vel 3\', miles before 
crossing the firsl bridge, 
Hartzog said Ihal those bridjjes Ihal 
are wide enough (or about two runners 
would prevenl SIU from hosl ing any big 
meets because the runners would get 
Slacked up at the' brid es so close to the 
start. They will Nt thinned out 
enough by the 3a;"l mile mark so (hal 
lhere won 'I be a problem wilh Ihe 
bridges now, Har1Wj! said , 
'i SI.ep hills were ilimlnaled ause ~ said I""y didn 'l want t lake a chance on Injuring their run-on I"" hill • . Ibrtzog said Ihal 10 
his Iuoowlodg .. nobody had .. ver been in, 
( j ... "" on lhose hills wilh I"" possible ex, 
ception of a lurned ankle, 
Harlzog said Indiana Coach Sam 
!lell , Friday's opponenl in Ih .. home 
opener . was one o( the coaches who fell 
the course wag danflterous to his 
athletes, IkoD had indoealed "" -.Id 
not ...... urn 10 Carbondal" If \he counp 
51ayed \he sam .. , Har1q said, 
"I'd like for II 10 51a,' ,'''' home 
rourse now , and I think II' Will ," Harl , 
zog said of Midland HoIls. "noe """pi" 
who are inlPreSled will be oul Ihere," 
Th .. co ...... IS locale<! five mile> south 
of Carbondale on Hoghway 51 Hartz"!! 
scud a bus for spectators " 'Ill 'Ieav," (tH-
easl sid .. or Ih,' Arena al 3 '30 p,m , 
Friday. I 
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SI U cross country coach Lew Hartzog s d the 
remapped course at Midland Hills Golf Course is a 
little less tough than the former cou~e but will still 
protide a challenge to the runners. The best place to 
view the majority of the race, Harnog said. is n0rth-
west of the starting area , 
blocks =--------Wit '0 Whiz-dom--------.:~-------
More than 21 ,000 fans allend".t Ihe 
game bel ween SIU and SOulhw .... 
Louisiana ' Saturday night -in 
LarayPlIe-which "",ms 10 be al leaSI 
one lighl year away rrom Carbondale ir 
you dn~ve the distance in a \'an, A.m'bng 
all those fans , in an obscure corn ... o r 
Cajun Field, something slrange seemed 
10 be happening. 
This was dislinctly Cajun Counlry, 
bUI every lime SIU scored (which 
wasn't often ) or made a nice play, a 
few distanl cheers and fainl applause 
• could be heard , And whmeveF the 
Salukis com milled an error (which was 
100 oflm ) or were Ihrown for a loss , a 
-.It groaning sound drifted up In~ 
bleachers. 
In c:hec;king out this phenomenOn, I 
was assu~lhal even if t"" Salu1tis are 
\he wonl team in I"" land, even if Ure 
leam travels 10, a dislanl paradise like 
Texas for a game, \he sallie cbeering 
JlId II"'!ni .. wiD be ""ard. 
"-lD, DIIIIy EOM>fIan, SopIomber 17, 1975 
parents --out-oj-town ' <:heerlead:ers 
Parents wen' responsible ror disrupo. 
li"lt Ihe Cajun cheering. They w .. re Ihe 
only rans that I "'am aware 9f (besides 
Ihe pilolS who new Ihe leam down ) who 
made the 7~plus mile trip to swamp 
countrv . 
1 taiked 10 several parents as the 
second half gOI underway and Ihey had 
very candid comments to make about 
their sons and the- team . Most \'owed 
that they would make every home and 
away game this year . ... 
" We live r jght over in BiJoxi (Miss . ) • 
and we 'll trY to make rour or five 
games this year. " sa!d Mr. Major . run-
ning back Vic's falh .. r . 
Commenting on Vic 's performance in " 
the first half, Mr. Major said, " I Ihink 
he's doing prelly good , H. hasn 'l been 
in IMrP 100 much , bUI h .. 's handled Ihe 
- tfalt two or thret' times ." . 
Vic's mother .-brother and two fr iends 
also made the s hort trip rrom 
Mississippi and ali _med impressed 
",ilh th new Saluki ofTense, ' 
. !'llblnk Ihe wilihbone is going 10 work 
out all right, " Mr . Major . the 
spokesman for Ihe group said . " II 's a 
good ofrense, The derense Could be·a 101 
tighler ," ' 
Mr. and Mrs . Seaman. the parents or games last year except the one at Long 
punier and field goal kicker Ken , had a Beach Stal., .. 
lillie further to go to cheer on their son. Ray Melick , a Salukl offensive 
Tht,!. Seaman!t are- from Hazelwood. Mo. lioeman: had his father in the stands 
and Mr, Seaman Ihoughl Ken "could be cheering and Mr, Meli.ck lhoughl t"" 
doirut a little better.': team had promise. 
He also had ' some adVice for Ihe ' 'They 're v~aggressive," he poi/lld 
leam, " II 's been exciling, bUI I Ihink oul. ''They jusl need 10 do some ad· 
they have to be more consistent ror a jLL'iting. Irs only the first game." Mr. 
~onger period or time. I'm optimistic '" Melick said just as the Cajuns seOted. 
. Th e Seamans are . not new to Offen!ltive lineman Randy Habbe's 
traveling . They had been in M_ississippi parents were also in Lafayette giving 
and Louisiana all week on vacation and moral support. They too were excited 
the\" also saw nine or the Salukls' 11 about the season . 
game. lasl season . A1lhough , jusl as Mr. Habbe was an· 
" I would like 10 see Ihis kind of lur· swering my firsl queslion , Cajun quar 
noul in Carbondale," Mr , Seaman I.rback Roy Henry hillhP Salukis for a 
remarked , " II would reali ' help them ," big gain up Ihe middle. -
Seven lhousand miles. is .t~e magic ' 'Thai I didn 'l like," Mr , Habbe said 
num~r for the Forys, parents of seniot--lft'ith a wry look. " When we talked to 
r~serve defensi,·e back John, from Randy he didn'l tIoink "" would be star, 
NashVille, III. Mr, Forys is a retired ling tonight.BuI he did Mart lonight 
naval officer and he said he and his and it was really . nice. "-
" i fe have Iraveled !,boUI 7,000 mlles Mr. l;Iabbe said he missed only one 
going 10 SI Ugames over Ihe..lasl couple gam .. 1351 year. 
or , ,-ears. John 's brolher Pal , also So you see, in Ihis day of superstars, 
played al SI , ~uperscoulS and super everylhing "H~'s doing Ihe besl "" <;an and he Ihere are also the superfans , who c..; 
hilS Ihem hard ," he laUj!hed . be counled on-rain or shine, hoi or 
, Mr, Forys added ,' ''We made all Ihe cold and win or lose. 
